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CLUBBING ABKOTTNCEKEMT 

Tflioj  pap&f* lor $ 1 75 

The Farme. and Meubaoic the 

paper that years  BffOi   UDiler   l,..- 

euidaDCe of C*pt- Ii A   Hliot»eil 

made ruch au   excellent   n-imla 
rioo Ihroogbout  ibe 81a e.  lias 

been   revived si   Ual-.s;h   as   a ■ 
wetkly   farm  aud  bouie    iniimr. I 

li  '.i.-ill ft. in.-my    iu this  sec.iou , 

who lo fflerly  took  I be  Fariiitr 

acd Mecbaoic would like lo have ; 

it seam and we are prepared  to 

make the following extraordinary 

clubliotr announcement: 

Fur |I.TS we wi!l seuu I HE 

1-iMi i N 1 EtXEtToii. 1 i.i North 

Carciiu.nn. of Iialeivb, aud The 

Faimtrand Mccbauie, all three 

pai us a whole vcai. Tbte 

bi<e capers will givo yen the 

home news, the State and general 

uewa and the farm news, and jrtt 

think of it—all three of tbeui a 

4 bole year for $1-75. 

If you want the Atlanta Con- 

stitution added to the above list 

you cau get it for TS cents more, 

or the ihrice a week New York 

Woild for 76 .'nils. Any other 

paper or magazine wanted we can 

give you a discount on in con- 

nection  witb THE EasTkRN ltr 

FLECT0II- 

1 ..nJilHiit ..I   Ihc Treasury. 

Washington. OH. 11 —The an- 

nual raaort o'. t'u» Treasurer of 

the Luitwl Sia'eH will sli re that 

rvj June :in, 180fi. the total avail - 

able as-ets of the Treasury were 

I ..\' -:.,!    Without   Parallel 

Memphis lawyeis havu withiu 

the last couple of days brought 

suit iu Weakley county lor da-u- 

afjea for defamuioo of chancier, 

alleged   to he  cDntaioed   iu   an 

OCTOBER TIPS OS STYLE 

This t.oliiinn is for the Ladksa 

A POINT TO BE REMEMBERED. 

Hi 

A Tea i i.i j f' Revival' »J- >■> ■> "'n 
Bourlre 

A teu day's revival culminated 

last night in front of the resi- 

dence cf Capt. Joteph Caraker, 

when 600 citizens made u boufire 

t f articles need in games of houio 

amusement. Ibis feature of the 

revival'«WB started by Mrs. Iianra 

Bodgers, of a Hunday rcbool class 

composed of youug man and 

women- 

First one and then another 

offered to born caida, dice, check 

er boardr, aid other articles. 

When Capt. Kidd, of the firm of 

Culver & Kidd, offered to open 

his i-tore and take therefrom 600 

pocks ol carda and add them to 

the fire it waa decided to make a 

oombiuatioD affair of it. The 

ccene waa fixed in front of Capt. 

Caraker'a bouse, and the various 

oonverla tbiewinto the blaze the 

"objects of Bin." while the on 

lookeia cang "Praise Ood, from 

Whom all bleasings flow."—Mil- 

Isdgsville. Oa-, Dispatch. 

lie   Wasn't Klpc 

A boy who appeared to be iu hta 

teenr, applied tu the register of 

deeds tliia morning for marnago 

license. Mr. Miller looked him 

over carefully, and decided he 

wasn't ripe, told him to go borne 

and grow some more before he 

got married. The boy waa from 

Davidsonocunty.-Winston Jour- 

S.V.5,681,321, au.lou Juue 30,1897. j epitaph cut iu a lombstoue. 
hey bad increased to $871,761,- Such a cau-e for action is proba- 

377. Of II ese kFBja, *308.3*'4,:il8 

»« aiailtilo ii June 30, 1S9I>, 

and MBMBeVUI OU Juue 31'. 1897, 
for ibe BtrietrJ fis»al operatioua 

of lliu govt-rniuei.t. Un June 30, 

189J, rM7,;.H.973 staudlug ceiti- 

Melea aud 'lieasury notes, u 

addnioo to tbeoidioary revenues, 

the Treasury received (I6.448.87n 

iu deposits for the retirement of 

national bark notes aud (H..K0 iu 

refuudiog certificates lot conver- 

s.on int-■> bonds, so t int the total 

i in mil.- available fur the fiscal 

operations ol the year »a< »-%:),- 

173,9-6- As against this, there 

was disbursed, besides tho ordi- 

nary expenditures, the sum of 

(I1.378602OH account ot bonda 

aud fractional currency  and   the 

on sound 
Dresentcd 

i)ii<i- 

bly BahMtd of iu   tUa   annals 

the ooarla of the country. 
Iu Utcemuer, 18i»ii. L B. Cue 

■at shot and killed by one Bill 

Penic. feu if was indicted aud 

tried for u.urder- He was de- 

feuded by i in- same lawyers who 

aro now acting for him in this 

civil suit. The uccused was ac- 
quitted ou a plea of self defence. 

The parents of Ibe deceased. L. 

B. Ca'e, thought to honor bis 

in ni"rv by electing a tombdoue 

over hisgrav., aud haviug cut in 

the m i.l.li- a legend reitiug forth 

some of tho ciicumstanues of his 

taking ill The following was 
cut iu the t.>11111 .'..MI,' i 

L. Ii. sou of J.  C  acd  L   J. 

Cate-    Born April 10, 1870.   Mar- 

forlber snm of (11,092,365 in ILe1"*11   Willie  Freeman   December 

A new jacket is f.istene 1 wilh a 

:..::■   buttou  ou   the   bi.-l,   n., 

Mllll   o.eianle turuu i back iu   a Irian- ' 

J: prolonged iu  Piree tabs,  wbiofa 
iol over ibe top ot too ■laevta. 

Tbe wrapt, etvaa and jukots 
[from  lt'.liu  in   generally   cat 

ruumug from -1 lo 
leugtli. 

30 inches  in 

retirement of national Lank uotts 

making a total of (388,245.017. 

The net loss of available cash 

urising from tbene operations, 

tberefoie, was (2'>,071,i>91- 

Iu the issue of paper curreucy 

the operations of the year, which 

aiuoiinli'il to j.)7i J Is,"!!1, were 

exceeded iu onlv one year, 18'.'2, 

aud then by only a narrow mar- 

gin. The le.li'ninti ii-. amount- 

ing   to   (330,710,020,   were   also 

lulls. Iv heavy. Tbe presenta- 

tion ot national bauk notes for 

redemption increased to sucb 

proportions as to overtax Ibe 

capacity of the force employed Iu 

couuliug and assorting, and re- 

quired considerable advances to 

be made ont of the general funds 

of the Treasury. By an increase 

of the force, however, the arrear- 

age of work was brought np 

before tho close of tbe year. 

21, 1897- W«t bliot aud killed by 

Bill Panic December 11, MM I 

caused by Feuic swearing to alio 

ou Cate's wife. Aged M yeurs 8 

months and I day." 

It is alleged by Penic that this 

stone WHS lettered by J. II. 

Hutchiusou. of M utiu, and it is 

alleged thut the stone was ex- 

posed to public gaze iu .be yard 

of iiutchius.in f >r quite a while 

before it art* treated at the head 

of the ginv.' containing iho re- 

in u ns of lot deceased '.'ate. 

Uit.ce the viudtt iiiou ot Pouic bv 

the trial ju','iu Weakley county 

he has Boutin r.-pir.iti m for thu 

wordiug of Ibis loui.stone. The 
complain in. seeks damages from 

tho sculptor acd the father of the 

decease l in the sum of (I'l.HliJ — 

tit. Louis (ilobe-DoiiiO-iiit. 

Saloons and Liquor in Clilcugo. 

Ilu' iiiniual ilriuk bill ul ('hi.-.i..;.1 ii 
eiliiiiuliil lit (7n,nn i.iiii.i; u| ||,U Mini 

(3l.00n,0lic in pi, 1 lor beer, winch 

tOM at «lni|...ali. (lo,(W0,00". Thu 

city receives Ironi licenses, at (.100 

eiicli, (3,366,000. llrev in_■ cum|ienles 

own 76 per rent, ul tliu beads, lor 

licenses. Th.'y uUuown Otloon rijthli 

and property One brewery las DM 
si'lmni- reiiiiling its beer cxelusively. 

—The New Time. 

Our enterpise i^ oonducted 
ness   principles,   honorably 
truthfully   advortised.      we 
from the best ami most prominent   markcis 
all the new and desirable novelties   adapted 
to tho want ol   the people ol t!:is community. 

This concern ol attraction is Kith in Quality, i>ugertb.n was the laabtoa u-t 
Magnificent in Style, nnd Low in Price. year, the mos- popniar eraattoM 

We have endeavored to meet your require- 
ments for seasonable goods in*every respect. 

We invite you to one ol thf ')est displays 
ol up-to-date and seasonable ( merchautlise 
ever offered the people of this vicinity. 
(,'omc to theShov of Shows. Every feature 
of the entertainment  is   replete   with   Style, 

II you  want 
and see  OUI 

High Quality and Small Price. 
to sec this Show of Shows came 
line assortment of 

J 
»A 

DRESS GOODS, 
ANDTRIMMINGS 

ling Ladies and Gents Notions and Furni 
Goods, Ladies, Gents and Chililrens Shoes 
Hats, and Caps, Groceries, Hardwaie, inwure.. 
Crockery and Glassware. Wooden ware, Har- 
ness, Breech Loading Guns, Shells, and the 
largest stock of 

Black aud white checks iu 

oiubiuiiliou with brilliaat color 

will play au important part in 

wiutor costumes. 

Daiuty priuc^ss tea go sins of 

surah are embellished with deli- 

cate laces. 

Girls of 16  years   wear  j-icket 

capes or cloth 

designs. 

Ko)«l Bakes tb. lood pure, 
« bolc»ef»c ID J dcllclwM. 

Absolutely Puro 

wrti ly wiwr. fo.. wrm wsw. 

in broken  plaid ,,oslgBe,,, 

The latest combination iu col- 

iareltes is ermine, lace and velvet' 

Stoei oi n in..'.its are fancied for 

large hits of gray or castor 

These, aro combined with velvet 
and plumes. 

*       •       * 

Even for tots o! less thau 5 
vears small mull and boa sets aro 

There   is  certainly    a 
I. ■■: ;    fichu collars of black or 

i white monsaeline rulHes are new, 
charm about the graceful plumes :0ljj nn(1 prett7 

seuu  on  tho larger hats of  the 
season. 

NEWS NOTES 

Si IIIIIIT '1 illmail, of Soul CaHinu, 

la lullirinjj villi jui.ndicc mid is iiui.e a 

riik mas. 

Kx-Siinilnr Jtnttj (f Horidii, i» 

dead. 

Two   women   were  killed  in    llielr 

In a.r iii Can.iIi n, N. .I.,   by   I iii,.l.ii-. 

linger 1'. Uoiiauhue, ul Ilulyeke, 

Mm-., liar been neminsted lur Con- 

gre»» by tlie Democrats ol tbo First 

district. 

John U lligliburger. ol llsrper's 

Ferry, W. Vs., forwarded a violin, 

made from a tree on Join, llruwu'i 

place lo ljuecii Vieiu.in, but she de- 

clined I In- silt. 

"Ksq" 

In Paria, ua well as in some 
other parts of the world, there 
are men of fasnion who aim to do 
everything as the English do it. 
A ("ppish French man, who know 
no Kuglisb, but nevertheless 
called himself a "gentleman," 
went to far in his Anglomania at 
to write "Esq-" after the names 
of men to whom he wroto lettors 
on the backs of the envelopes. 
By and by a friend asked him 
what this meant. 

'•Why the English do it," the 
Other answered. 

"Yea; but what doss 'esq.' 
mean ?" 

"Why, yon see, the Euglish are 
of a very eold tempernmeut, and 
admire cold things, and 'eeq.' 
wbioh means E-quimau, it a 
great compliment!' 

Not far from Dawson, iu   AUs- 

ka. there is   a   remarkable   lake 

named Salawik.   It is  90  miles 

long and about U miles wide, and 

is probably the only lake iu  that 

extreme  northern    regiou,    says 

tbe Lewistou  (Me.)   Republique, 

which does not  freezs  over   iu 

winter.   No communication  has 

beeu discovered between  it  and 

tho  --oa;   nevertheless,   at    high 

water   upou   the   coasts   of   tho 

northern ocoan, the leyel   of the 

lakd rises, aud it  falls  again at 

low  tide.   This sympathy    with 

tbe sea does  not extend to   the 

ooint cf mating Salawik   a  salt 

lake; on the contrary, its   waters 

are good to drink.    Another   cf 

its peculiarities is that  its tem- 

perature rises in winter and  falls 

in summer.    When all the  water 

oourses of tbe neighboring coun- 

try   are completely   frozeu   over 

Lake Salawik becoin s so  warm 

that it is really pieu- a it to bathe 

iu it.   On the other hand, in  the 

summer   time tbe  water   is   ex- 

tremely eold. 

ol all kinds at the lowest price ever given 
hi this community. Come and sec how much 
cannot be seen elsewhere. Xo matter who 
you are, where you live, how much or 
little money you have got. There is no 
where your dollars will do you as much 
service as they will do you here. 

Yours Truly 

I 1 CHSREY & 

how 
Store 
good 

* 

Ol.ll PKOI'LK. 
Old people who require nieiliclne to 

regiilsto the how til and kidneys wll 
nnd the true leinedy 111 Eleetrlc lllttersl 
This iiieillohie does not stimulate and 
eontiili.s a" * In-Key nor oilier Intoxl 
cant, itut acts as a tonle and nltt'in'lve. 
It sets mildly on the steinscli mid bowels 
adding t-trenxth and giving tune to the 
orpins, thereby siding Nature in  n •■ 
K'll.H ni.uiei' of the functions. Uaairk 

tltrt'B Is so excellent appetizer and 
■ Ids digestions. Old 1'. ni.''' I'm.I It jtllt 
exactly what tiny need, f'i lee lilts and 
♦1.00 net bettlc at John I>. Woolens 
drag itore. 

BAKER & HART 
►^»«^EHeaclquarters tOfMa^aat 

Is It' overwork" tnal ha*  llllrd   At 
connlry    with nervous d speptles and 
llnit takes Iho llc-ii of! thulr bones, I lie 
vitality II.'in  their blood,   and unike 
hem feeblei eunit'Uted and tnvlllclcu 
No.    It is bad cooking. tVtrtttlbf 
Indigestible stuff, and other henlten- 

M.-ii.i mi: habits. 
The remedy is sn aillllolally dUvtlod 

food siieh as I he Shaker liigestlve Cor- 
dial, Instead tf Irritating llie already 
lulla.ned stomach Iho Cordial giveslt a 
, Inn.i 10 rest by nourishing (lie system 
Itself anil digesting other food Iskeu 
ulllill. rio tlesli and slrenglh return. 
Is nut Iho Idea nilIniril y ill" ei.idiul 
Is |.il.ii.ii.l. und relieves iinmeillstely. 
No niuney risked to dttlfttot it- value. 
A ." cent trial bulllo does that. 

I.AXiU. Is the Is-t ine.h. In.' lur eliil 
.In i. I'...tors iic.'iiuui'iM' It In place 
('a>tor Oil. 

The Secretary of the Navy will 
ask Congress for an appropria- 
tion of (32,000,001' for various 
naval expenses in the next fiscal 
year, not mcludiug uew battle- 
ships and docks- His estimates 
are $3,500,000 greater than tho 
esti nates of his predecessor for 
the current fisoal year. These 
portentous figures do not arguo 
any abandonment of tbe policy ot 
ttrougtheuiug our position at a 
maritime power. But if we are 
to spend HO much money tho 
Committee on Wnyt and Means 
will have to hustle to keep iu 
tight of the Committee ou Appro- 
priations. 

Hardware 

Velvela iu large bright plaids 
aro to bu used by tbo fashiouab'e 
'iu for the winter shirt waist. 

,.-       #       * 
One of tho daintiest buckles is 

the \ery slander gilt tll'.iir set 
witb tiny iuiquoises. 

<•       *        t 

Am lii.v I- ami emeridils seem 
to be favorite stoues for gold 
hatplnt. 

to if »; 

Doug black lace scarfs iu the 

style of days gone by i.ru now 

used us sashes. 
¥ * * 

Very lovely tea gowns aro of 
Reman striped silk, with lace 
garniture- 

-       *       * 
For yokes aud skirt; bordeis 

there uro beautiful lace applique 
insertions. 

Fancy buttons aud velvet rib- 
bon embellish   froclij  of   grace 
taffeta. 

* *      * 

A pet edging iu a particularly 
narrow width has boon  desigued 
for finishing hat brims. 

* *       * 
Renaissance lace is s'.ill in do- 

main! fur doilies, ceuturpiece8 
and cushion covers. 

,*       ■«       • 

Tho loveliest shaded wings for 
millinery aro in grjen, bluo, giey 
aud browu. 

* *       * 

Ostrich plumes in castor shades 
aro modish aud pretty. 

* *       * 

Uray feather baas match tho 
fashinnablo pearl colorel felt 
bals. 

A magnificent bridal gowa it 
of white uuchesse satin, with 
baoda of whi'.o silk maslin. em- 
b.oiilored with silver beads and 
seed pearls. 

tee 

For bridesmaids' loilettos there 

is nothing urn 'h prettier tbau a 

"ino quality of satin peau d) soie 

iu piuk or yellow. 
* *       * 

Osumore frocks for daucing 
school uro trimmed with lace aud 
have si-.ton.- cf Roman-striped 
silk. 

* Si * 

A pretty evoiy day dress for a 
little girl is of navy-blue serge 
with bell and stock collar of red 
velvet. 

* »       * 
Black or white lace trims cor - 

M is or peticoats of glace taffeta, 
both pieces being made to match; 

Tinware, 

Thei< who sutler Iron inipi lied ill- 
estlon and weak sl.ii.neh', nil I on 
eeonnt of this liavt n petolltf dr • 11 ol 
hill, and f.ver, will he (ltd It latrn 
lint a euro for chills and ItVtr l< n > w 
iiiaiintictnreit and nnlvorsnlly .old 
wlileh does nut mjurt the Men .-•!' btl 
nelunlly benellts It. UllBotUU) l'ep- 
Sill Chill Tunis. Tii.tele-s ..ii.l gusr.i.i- 
teed.   60c 

i 

^"a-rrxn Implements, 
Spokes, ltims, Hubs, Building Materak  Paints 

Oils and  Stoves. 

Fair Dealings and Honesto.Goods, at Hock 
Bottom Prices. 

Tho ultra-stylish cashuiorcs 

anil cloths all havo the new satin 

finish 

Velvet in brilliant colors is 
considered chic for house bodices. 

fancy Meltons aud lace jabots 

'■institute the garuilnrc. 

RAM'S HORN. 

No ninii is lit lur heaven who vvnntt 

s imchotly els'0 kepi out. 

It is better lo be a mustard seed 

than a mount un of dead roek. 

There are loo mauy church members 

and not enoguli Christians. 

Our iives please Qod when they 

make sinners want to know Christ. 
Ii never hurls God's work any lor 

people to get innd ul Ins truth. 

Uo'l can sec jewels where we would 

see only .'0111111011 sand and gravel. 
An extravagant nan loves to lecture 

his wit: on the beauty ot economy. 
Nex' to li'iaring a hypocnt pmy, 

llie devil loves to hear a stingy man 

talk iu church. 
Open thu door ol yaur heart to 

Chri?l. and lie will opfl the windows 

el li -aven lor you. 
Au opportunity It help the poor 

la a chance Christ btl given us to do 

sonuthiiig for liim. 
How small toil's army always seems 

la he when we hike il Date ourselves 

ij number it. 
Cod will give   us   strength   to resist 

n natation il at will  ate  it   to walk 
away Ironi ha 1 company. 

a Mini hook at ihe throat of 
1". .inn.; wrapt and furs is now 
replaced by 11 pretty gold  buckle. 

* *       * 
I. ice boleros are being secured 

by .iiin.oii.1 buttons or pear- 
shaped ornaments. 

* *       * 
Noticeable PMttaltH of the new 

tiuy Velvet toques are fur-edged 

brims, two tall tips at front or 

side and t jeweled buckle 

MAIN STREET, GREENVILLE, X. I 

Osjtricb   lips   Mini   ruches    of 

j-iiuii' it -1 Bilk in e   HI m ou   !.ii .u'f 

Velvet ft "win tl felt uilU. 
*        *        « 

,K.» HEWAUn, $100. 
Tin* rruilcu til   tli'n  paper will bo 

pleased t<> learn thai  (here  U ut leant 
line dreaded  dtoeue Uutl MlenM hm* 
lieiii iililt' t>eun hi all Ks state* anil 
diat U Catarrh. llallV Catarrh ' 'HIf Is 
I In* only positive eon n«w known to 
llie medical f'aternity. Catarrh being 
aeonslllnlioii.il disease, reipiires n con- 
Ultutlonal irt'iuineiit. lL.ir.i ( atnrrh 
Cure II Waken mtenially. netinj; directly 
ni 011 the bhmd ami muco IL mirlnccj of 
ihe ly Stein 1 I hereby tlcf«tn>viiig tho 
founUiulon of the -1 «-.—■ ■. and K'*nK~ 
the pati<-.it ttrenjCth by .ni.'.l.'uir up the 
eou-tltu',1 'ii and ,i--i~i ;.i,; naturu in dov 
i*-^ its work. The proprietui-. hav-» ao 
liuteli faith In m curative, powi-ra tb-it 
they i tier One Uurdml hollars for any 
ease that It (all to cure.     Send   fur  list 
of testimonials, 

f% J. CIIKNKY &CO . Pron 
Toledo. O 

Bold bv dnunlat Mioa Tftc. 
Illl'a l-'auiily l'Ul - are the bc<t. 

f •» »*-. *.. '■'■ 
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WASHINGTON miTI!. 

fi. I fffiCSAS?- Sditar ui tats: 

Entered »t tlic p>»i Oman at Greenville, 
X. <.'., a. second chu-.-uiail matter. 

TlE«0Al OctOBBB 1 '■'. WW 

It is said there arc now lorn mor- 

men nibsionairi,.- working ill -North 

Carolina mid that time M conttmplalcd 

,. nriMM  <.i  dekfrtea n«ui  l1"' 

cbwrchea cslablbhe'd, 

Indianapolis, the bonio ol cx- 

Presitleut llartisoL, went lVtnu- 

ctatio by 3x00 majority iu the 

city election held ou Tuesday. 

Chattanooga, auotber former 

Kopublican city, also went Dem- 

ocratic iu a municipal election- 

(From o-.:iT..    J I Dent  i      lent.) 

Wumm B».D.CO«t '■'•■ •"• 

• Wiiai IMVO yea got 10 da   walk 

C.I.I. anyhow."    """  '*   *• l'1-''1'- 
K.igli-h ol   IIM 0 ■ ••■■ aals   ■ •'• '! 

nab oi the Mt Spaoieh un. i-iry to 
Mr     MeK>ii!ei'-   Qaixotit   mediation 
prepoaHiaa, which wn aeedte ptwvenl 
Ceagrea taking a.-lien at It I last 
taatioa thai would bavebrottfhf peace 
iu Cuba Ion; In lore no*. Havii g had 
ui. ebeek fflplcwaticaUj slapped by 
bpaia, ii now nmali ■ i" be •■"" 
whether Mr. UcKinlet will tan lbs 
Mb i • beck i' r another slap, or will 
i toil oceamm by | roBiptly re- 
eotniciof IU lodependonoe <i Cuba, 
orevtntbebeligercnceol the Cubans 
I'rtsvnttalk in administration elrek 

indie in-.' ll    w    i ■ ■ 
turned to iho Spaniard*. ■■•■ optu- 
loo is growing iii.it Cougrcn will haw 
to compel Mr. BlcKluley to do Ibe 

right thing by Cuba. 

As though Mr.  McKin ley did net 
lane enough troowea of I fa  own,  (be 

j ;1.      irfen and begin an a-tivc ponooal 
l llo    10 l:..' I  .   8     S.n- 

IS, ::.'..!■ II li'tin. 

Four bamlits heia ap an' rob- 

bed a traiu iu broad tkylight 

within 12 miles ol Austin tbo 

capital ol Texas- Tbo robbeis 

could not Ret in tbo express safe 

but pot |300 from tbo passengers. 

Tbo conductor and two paseec- 

jjers were shot. 

Tho yellow fever Las broken 

out at several places in Texas 

ami such tiuarutine measures 

bavo been adopted as to cause 

almost a complete blockade to 

travel Thoio is a panic through' 
out the State Iu Now Orleans 

and other places the fever con- 

tinues to increase. 

fJMOrita   O.sneroa.   who    was 

impriscued iu Cuba and iu whose 

release ituuy people in ihia coun- 

try wore taking an interest, re- 

cently oeoaoed and is now in 

New York Ciiy. It is reported 

that Americans planned and Mall 

t;d in her escape from prison aud 

much is UeijR said as to the 

piobablo complications the affail 

may causi between tho United 

Stares and Spain. 

A man in Ocslow county who 

is repoted to be wo-th t&OOO to 

110,000 wrota tbo Board oi Cow 

ty Commissioners a letter in 

which be said they would have to 

tako bis father M a eoanty charge 

as ho conld not assume the 

responsibility ot supporting biui. 

This is as base a specim • n of in- 

gratitude as has ever oeeu Bade 

public. A son-ir.-law tf the the 

old man upon bearir.it of the 

matter offered l.v a home the 

remainder ci bis 'ifo- 

'l'be Democratic freai >' lbs S ate 

b almost uaanhnoui iu the an 

that the campaign if ni xt year will be 

foaghl on the lice <•! good government 

and white supremacy. There are very 

lew of the pat.cn that even bint 

at inch a lUog at a t talon wMi any 

oilier party. What tbo Demecraoy 

want* i< a straight light with the above 

lines clearly drawn, and on thli we 

behove the party can win. It there i' 

a white man in North Carolina who is 

not d meted with ibe preseai Stats 

adBlaietratkm, then be is inOaeneed 

hi lesaetaleg «Us than a desire lor 

gjou government. 

ORIGINAL   OBSERVATIONS. 

Made bj taw Oiaiifce. »*■., Ob. 
server. 

Fish sti :i. s have a scaly   look 
in print 

1 In nan « ho glv. - St*aw bait" 
dot su*i nei >: a stack it moa ry. 

The truest wealth is btvtaiele aud 
beyond tbo reach oi hamai avarice. 

TboetraLd rayoaag girl's Us U 
usually ti'd with a e»«u knot. 

I IK lies J I the ,t Unities in 
Cuba belong to the sin-uewa of war. 

Man) s to..i i. 1..;.' conceal d be- 
ne.uli the silrBeC -it lii? own tongue, 

Ii is strange, boi a mother-in-law 
and a bass Udl omntre are alvrays 
wrong, 

' ii- the I .ni a "I." dees bis  work 
two laclii iu it  \ irgmia  < i"1 In-ifwl 

, , ...     ,.: ;,,. .,... at cut ptins, hair cut pnees, ol cuurn 
Wh.ii lui-ii...s  is   laill it  SLoald   b-' 

laktnioi griudstoue and  hive a new 
edge pal on it. 

S Irisbra .■■■ will rdmil thtl bjlng 
roc« i in the iraillc oi Irish liberty i» 
sthnmroek. 

1 in | ■ H   -   'I ol ail is   a.i.u.   , 
. i t c and exrs riencs  ■ r. 

is tea h- rs. 

THI: i i«t:MI:N. 

Haie a UonJ   f r.ietiee- rorw-iium 
Hurt. 

Hope Kin Company Imd a msstlng 
i'liuisiUv III Jil with alaoit a lull   Bt- 
leadnHT .1 tbo ascmbers. They loon 
ISM steam ■ agma ew to the e'stara ai.d 
had a go.d praetiiv. The b-'js nrs 
gettusr oo they oaa aandla  the  engine 
V.iry well ani ivory praetiee makes 
them better aeo.uail.led with its work- 
ings. 

At the l.n ii-.-— meeting niter tbs 
praetiee, e mmUtt'es were appoiated to 
Bfooure rnbbei suha lee the Leszleaie i 
aod Lo center with the Town Conner 
relative i.. si ttlag an anghss house and 
suitable ball I'm ll ilding msetlags, 

Wlid- the riig'ui' was being taken to 
tin QH (in For, men F, M. Hedged wi s 

Jl ST FOR mi. 

Ko-i-ehei'ki d apples are plentiful. 

Alitadj the l.iia -- are tattoning 
linn kagtving furl cys. 

The cold alaw ohr saatkeasani is 
prepaiusg lol its annual appeara-iee. 

Ilo.ix—"Why is Si-..-.:. i si an- 
pepolari*1 .loax—"He's lorever sfasg. 
in^ popalar wage" 

New Trrk politics  are exceedingly 
wurtn.    Kleetion ni^lit will see   a   U',1 

lime in the old lOWtt, 

••1 was auxioes to .-heller ilial  liini- 
ii, ' >..:d ih ' v.u-a-it liouse,   "'jut   thev 
Vi.uldn't •l.i"uie." 

lt.l.by—--I'I, What's a good Itllow?" 
l'a — •• that's wliai tlie newaMpers call 

paii.lnlK burl by a wheel running ,.v,r;" l'"'''ieiau srhe die, of d.luium  iteni- 

ons 11 hi< ti-i t. 

The Market is now 
Open Open all 

the time. 

have swooped down opon bim with the 
demand fbal he mnpire  their  (liatj ate. 

Alter a serb - ol lab  alarms covcr- 
i g a petiod cl more then  leu  M-.-- 

during wi.ieb he hai  been ellgibU> to 
retirement, it seems thai Justieo  Fkld 
oi the V. "s. Mipteui ■ Court  is 
to retire sure enoujrh  this  lime.    At- 
torney (• i! ml UcK ana i-  ilati d l« 
succeed him, ana a Cabinet shak 
is cxp .i i ..t the same luni. which  it 
ss ii ii. iv  htad '•Teddy"  lv.-. - * ll 

in  the  Csbbiel ..s  Sccreiaiy  ol   l! 
Navy and bnug  sboul other  e angts 
ot more or 1- -- importance. 

At'om y Ueneral Terr ;- ol tie r- 
_i... e > v i- i , \i - - j .• . -^s 

1 clora the 1 . .s. hu|ir ...     C. art    ■ 
- .a  nhal it. i_- .- '  i:   tb    tun     i  - 
- ni tion  which  l .-■ made el 

tin- shooting ii  iii    ....      i: ftn . -  • 
at 11   EMlSVill .     il •  mid :     "A   -:  B( 
injustiev h." 1' .a dont lo otti   ■:  tbi 
i. -i •.-. i i: -:    il itanlial i wns i 
s   •        i'i... i  ;...-••;       I' ■;   i Hlice 
in-: ■:-..'        .       :   i . . 
ti a ii...: tin .    ii. - ubsolu i.. 
deoce . i any  :•  - - ..t  i  | loi   on il.i 

BfgfOn     Tutlvrs—"Hilliii'     tuueh 
beoas o se daysl' W«rde Beet—Nawi 
it's an I'll yi-ar in polities." 

Nvll—"llaniii'i.-it, the actor, is keep- 

iiol   till-1ing eiunpauy   with   Mamo."    Ik-He— 

: ''Keeping    eainpnny,   ehi'    Well,    no 

October growi ih sere. 

Sing ho! ibomeirj buckwheatt»ke. 

•-M. a. v talks," says  the Mtuiayunk 
Philosopher, ••but all men do 
.! rsland i. I laagu igc.M 

.... • . eoiiin'tiy u ill keen bim." 
"I think we met on a previoai oeoa- * ' 

Hoax — "lb I you fff   the   p!ay   last 

No matter how  hard  up  the Ule- 
... I .lit h-.- he CBII .iliv.ii I 

.at  -liek." 

Some peopb live > i .- imuleicrj i .1 I.I 

theirueighbors  thai i.. y  never sing 
exi   ; . >D a i   ".in Ion   i.i... 

Politiciais iiugbt to be very londol 
riding .'. jel •- .11 gll - lb il - iaa... 
| . ■        .. th   urt of straddling. 

].■..... ....,   ., I.I. n ti iuks el robbing 
;.      In  i ;'.i..- . I.....1  and  inviti .- 

.: ■  i     ti       :...;.-     I lamiM.lt. 

flion," said the atlahle man     ".Vr, you 
sureitwasu'l a Mibseqaenl  oner" re* 
p'i.d the crn-:y  one, 

II.'...on—-Why does Saigcars al- 
ways say, ••! enjoyed mvacU iewnenee- 
i:"    Wi (wag—••It'S the literal Until. 
II. always lsugbs at his own jokes." 

Employer—"Don'l forget, l'ai, you 
owe UH live esttta cnitttge Irom that 

I quarter I gave you last   weak,"   I'ut 
■-"Arc! inayyer Honor live till I pay 

yea." 

Hoax—1 aisb I had raoogh money 
to ^i lo Kb iidike." Jnax—-Dui't b ■ 
loohsh." lb i.\—- I'm not Ii 1 hai 
that much   money I could   live  more 

a l et ibb  lo re.' 

nigh:?" .loax—-Not exactly. It may 
heve been play lor lit girl in t,ont ot 
me, hut it WOfl »ork lor me." 

Mrs. ttrowu—"Sj llu-y    haeS   lioys 
and girls together at your »on"s col- 
leg,:'     Mrs. Jones.—"Yes; John wrote 
me il at ihcy had Balls Letters in   bis 
class." 

siohbs—--1 wonder why people will 
foolishly donate   lug   sums   lor   South 
Atrieau h aihei sf" Blobbs—'Tl's mil 
a ualni'il ,11'erl to  make   their   money 
g° us lur as possible,'' 

Loolta Crooked, 

'I'was mi i:. in  your   i tail Ibe  i'- 
I'H ..   \. ;.- I i^,; -■   t j.-li: 

decoy, and ell t*.tojk a dentist's p « I   ihat no  lU'eut or ago ts ot the 
in | ull il. .1 e •;  i tooth jn.iv. 

••I wonder il you're really nhal you 
are cracked up to ho,''said   the coffee 
10 the egg.    "Wail a minute'"   retort 
"1 ll gg SS it dropped into the coffs 

Pc*tinaeier Oaprgn L. Morton ,.„, ,„i ll. se.tlo vo-.-." 
's in receipt of lottora Iron uttier- 
eot parts of tbo Btate inquiring 
about a concern ate/led the "Wil-: 

uiDgton Commercial Art    Col-! '••«'•*•—'•» by,   '« 

a re 

talk. 
i-'s liisb.' 

nilli    i; 
', lege."   T o writers  inform   bim 

Ihepertoflh-eitu m ul  Uogu -. .,       H|lcnBBIU1   „..:,,  up |„  ,;...„-. 
toremovc Ullin.    Hi- l-n'l a sj "-  ^,; ;:i.u> ,,,. ,;:i.. .„ r ...,.   .olll   ».orj 

otwdtncelo sh »   - I aa.   „,       :    | am dout*," he  M„..V 
-.I : '.\ .i ni El   i    t  .. ti _... At 
..■ ..       ■.:'.'.    u. 

oh. il j ...-    pi ::e     ::'   CII -I III 

town; as sonic rf Ihi [>apeis put ii, and 
all -i. i repont an unb '. I:d ..:•:- 
.-i- ui l.ii a good peopl .    1  '.:  w  iht 
.-     :.- ihel ... I..- re '■ u'l  a  I  .;.. 

ally ii an) -■.:: i i  '..    I nil n. 

ih..t 

bit noxi nap must be limit  I  lo  iLiity 
 'ti - 

For t jtili-1'inding Newapaper 
Roaulere, 

linger'    Mohlis—"l den't earn,   ll 
hes bgan in tliis eennU'y two  week?, 
and hasn't taken the slightest   Interest 
in peblies." 

i;     lollowmsT sans iblo woid* 
A whole town should not b" made :■ ou the gubject of new»p»por »ob> 
•afferforUi i   ol  •!     miscn Berlptious   shonbl   bo   borne   iu 
The Save ollicers are as anxious as the niud by tho-o '.ilio aro always 
Federalautboriti il brin the juilly Boding fnnlt because matters ate 
party lo punishment, and everj rnuinsloot ooodnctod so as lo pleAse 
ol deicctiou i- b ing us  . to ti...: e d " thorn: 

;,Ir. UcKinli | ii al I In i state oil    "^ '•>' u,:1" hM :l r*«W to taka 
panic ,.n aceonctlol his private udviies ■ n-»"P»n« <"• '•' "top >!• '' any 
IromObio. Boss Ilaana will, all ,,-! rci-sou or for DC teas,, at all; 
egollsm has become alarmed HI ,|10 hot at tho aame tiaij thore is a 
iudifl ,.,.,. I -iieai.y men v. 1„. have Mrl8,n ««POMiblltt, attaching 

l,,-.t.,ior  been tie-  mosl  mnhusUsilc toa:l  acti":",• eveu  B0 triV,al a 

v   .:. ryn-pubiieat    imps   it 0M   :,:(   •tOPP«"8   :'   >■ ^vspaoer 
hi i ..: tfa ,M!H rent will lasl until "»«*»■• ih* ^-^ «":i »<"»■>- 
(lection  daj end   thai    il    aill   k        "»u*  "1,;'  ,!"cj  Bot   a^reo »>»». 
iboasundsol Kepabhcaui awaj Ironi rhwo in oomplnint ilia: odii..,u 

the poll-, imd la- has e mtuunic in i lais I*"" rearlenBOOM and lione.ty ; 
[canto Mr. JUKinley. wi - Is non tui >»»w»pap«ra ore too generally 
trying todevU - ate ssbem. lorn -.- mere pnrtwniiOTgaBe wi.icl. dia- 
aliUlecnthBsiaMii among ths Foraksr ">«*» «bo ciairj, of ttuth and 

rUpublicacs ol Ohio. Bx-Coag.ess iBrtic« wlieu Pol'Hcal interests 
mnLayton,olOi.io,wboi ll i gh ti ■WBtaUkg. lberoiatoo tuueh 

Democrat is not taking atij . tie. I art *«*b •» ««e Charge, botlet Ol Ug 
h ibe campaignbeeauseolnU pressing howltii poeiDlo (or a fear:.---. 
leg ..,-.: neeit-. b-ecu11 i.i.. i s konoat, oulapoken joornnl to live 
Washington Iricn-ls that liio Ohio >' •'•If OMB il to cry ■Stop my 
V II... mis have an ex Kilenl chaneo lo ! P»PM'' wbenoyer ho roads BOD10- 

.via, ii ihey can only sueec id in g-llii.g : lninB *nton ,lot:iS not «<'oord with 
out a'uU rote. He i. coa:; l.i thai M» »••*•? The mon who iu=ist 
the BepnbUcao stay-at-home vote nlU»,,»* ,lle newspaper the} read 
reach away up ir. the thousands, and i-]au:l!1 u,,vc:r ••» «yroin*«>BtrMf 
afraid lint the - im   oause may largi lv 

I alleged colleiro took orders for 
I the eniarcemeot of pictures or 
■ photographs, or mekim' portraits 
from tho same, at a very low 

I price,   representing   that    tho 
ulic ■ iu  so   luiv   because  thsj 
work mis ,iouo by stodeutaol the 
college  nudei    snperviaiou   bv 
mtist    proloeiors.   Tbo   agents 
always collect iu advance a small 

i amount of tho price for a portrait 
land givoaceopon for it, to be 
i good as part payment of the pnco      Hobbeon —" I nere was a big fire 
[When   tbo   portrait   is delivered,   thai   ir.usie   store."    Wigwag—"Yes: 
Some if tho lottora nceived aafland il! thej sued rasa slack cl dead 
Ibe amount; eoliected vary ..^,

(
,"J i..a.el.c«. but tn.y sold tt.en. at a good 

Ml oenta to tl.OU, IS.00 and WOO.'     ,. „     „ .,, * „     . * 
l'ostmisteiOIortjn informs us  lr"'"-     "N-'     "» •■; Ihey sent thim 

Goial ■—"(in.ii-ii us, ll.-iwohl.   what 
are you ibdng with yonr dw,ss togn 
at thli tnn-il day! It'i only '; o'clock 
t' :-!i hoy."    Ilarol'l—"Yi.s it'.; et t 
hi-eh. hut  it's uwlt.-r  ti   iu  deah   old 

Louden, doneberfcaow, 

. in .t letters received hero for the 
i"\\ liuui."ii'ii    Commercial     \rt 
College" have not been calledfui: 

' that tboy have been advcrliseil, 
'stili hate not been culled for; 
! that the letter carriers have dobe 
: ibeir best to fiud thucouceru, but 
j hare (ailed.   The letters are  still 

'ii i all,-.1 for. 
the postmaster   has   reported 

tl,o   matter    to    the    portoffioe 
department at WatblOaTtOn.—Wit- 
luiuetou M6=o'ju<;er. 

our to   I'umuYli  and  sold  tlietn   lor 

tp'iekstops." 

old adagee art always right. 
I'o,- iratance, yoa will find 

Tin- dud! who dre-se«out of tight 
Is also out ol loiod. 

TO CUBE A i.e.. D IN ONE DAY. 
Take Laxative Broiao Qulolna Tab 

lets.   AU Druggists ntun 
1: it tail.- to cur,-.    S'c. 

I tlic money 

lllllbs. 

For llyacinlh, Talips, Narcttsui and 
Lilly bulbs, also lor Gn en rouiatoes tor 
making sweet ptekloa and preseryes 
send your orden lu H!vcr.*ide. Nur.-e- 
ries Hoods delivered free in town. 
Phone 40. 

Tho people of Macon, Go., 

adopted an unusual method of 

amusement a day or two ago 

Tho closing faatoro of a big trade 

display was a collision betwci u 

two lnrj;o railroad locomotives. 

Two old meinea wore t urehased 

and placed on a tr."ck a mile long 

that wus constrnct'-d for the pur- 

pose. They wero both It—«l 

to tbo uiimost limit and tholl 

thiottlos tbiowu-wide open. Tlu- 

two iron horses almost tluw nt 

each other and camo tORelhnr 

about midway the track. Both en' 

ginos were splintered and broken 

to fragments- The collision wus 

witiowd by 2",000 people. 

reduce the D.moeralic vote.    II    lays 
he never saw such apathy among rural 
voters in a Ohio eumnalgn as exists ..' 
this tune. 

Consul Ueneral Lee was iu Wash- 
ingtcn thai week preparing lor bis r. • 
turn to Cuba next week. He had a 
oeideiti.es with Mr. M.Kiuby and 
saveral with AsshManl > ,-.. t.*iy Day. 
hut did not II.111 - .-.• l.ii y .-.in i in.-ai ,.i 
ull. Mili thi^i- a:,- persons whootl ,: 
o tbeasMrtleu that .Mr. ,>h rmau Ins 

nothing whatever t> do with tie-  n la - 

to their views aro tho ones who 
ate, m a lar^o measure IMpOB* 
siblo for tho craven cjwariiliues.s 
ami the weather cue!; propeusi* 
lies of modern jiiu nalisin- It. a 
community composed entirely ol 

i tbeso 'Stop my paper' 'Mill back". 
t: no independent journalism 
would !-e an impossibiiity. Whou 
Via ate convinced that a news- 
paper is dislictiest and deOeilfol, 
BtoptN When conviucul mat it 
I'n: clean, stop it. Wh-n it lacks 
enloipriae and fails to sivo you 
the ut'W.. stop  it.   When 

Mm 

\ 
ft 

THAT 
BOOK 
of l'a'! Samples is in; 

containing  enough 
styles t3 slock three 
storjs.     They   are 
lh(   i,-.rr.?vis KUH. 

FISCHEP   CO.  critic, E. the   big 
:;,>,    i!o   arc   f.-.r,c-/-pri;e.l   Dr.-.p;r's 
Tca;h.-sof moicm matterly cus'.om 

Parties having tobacco 
which they wish to sell, can 
get accommodated at head- 
quarters for high prices™ 
the Eastern "Warehouse. 

EVANS, JOYNER & CO. 
Owners and Proprieto if. 

Brilliant Fabrics 
~-^from^— 

Two Hemispheres, 
Dress Goods, Clothing, Hats, 

SHOES. 
The Autiinmal Textiles are in radiant pro- 

fusion on our counters- No store in the South 
ever exhibited so much cxclusivcncss and clc 
nance.    There are gorgeous groups oi  stuflt 
from Paris, Vienna, Picardy,   lloubaix, Glau- 
chau.Gt-ra, Bradford, Leeds, (rlasgow andothci 
lainous trans-Atlantic niaiuifacturiug cities. We 
selected the best that the makers ot Franco 
Germany, Austria, Eugland and Scotland have 
produced,  and  you aic invited   to examinr 
them   while   they  are yet in their exquisite 
state oi iicshnt ss and beauty.    There are mul- 
titudes of plain makes an mono-cjlors, and an 
aggregation   of fancy effect sin ittilsi-) >l »M 
showinn designs and combinations that are too 
kaleidoscopic   for any advertising pen to   o 
scribe.    Price is no object with us. 

H. M. HARDEE 
M. H. QUiNERLY, 

 DEALER IN  

HEAVY AND FANCY GROCERIES. 
GREENVILLE N. C. 

I will cairy the best goods obtainaDle and 
will sell them at the lowest price possible. I 
will do all 1 can to obtain and hold your pat- 
ronage.   Come and see me. 

^     M. H. QUINERLY, 
Next door to Griffin the Jeweler. THE LIVE GROCERY 

.—   — -r ~~~   HOUIO 
Honsel Ibis government nub npain I other oawipaper irlia* jro« moro 
nnii Cull] celling it "prepasueroiu" I of faloe, atop it t but do not stop 
tie. It ivuulJ be unposturuus fur «.a B6wnoap« yoa believo to bo 
Ulan «hu has bra in W ..,.:..„ '"";' *'l "OBIB«OOB», euterpri,i1)lf I 
,.,... "      "nil   eloau,   Dimply   bscen.o  its 

during Ibe last six m-«i:lis,  aid   '•:'; tilitor b»s writton his own sincere 
arii , i ;II. to rbiini lo li-lmc thai Mr. riowa inatead of yoota of SOIUH- 

ti'iiv <1HO'H: fjr if yon do vou 
aro pBMiBg • pri.-tuiutn OB IBlisa- 
cuifl jotiitialifm and servioi; 
nntico on an inlitor that tbo   way 
to inoeeed iu to wiito what he 
lliiiki will I,I.K! pluusohia reudtirs. 
iui-touil of what liu honestly lw- 
lioveHto be tho truth "— German- 

S||..| ih.-in Ii.,.. had un/lldnjt  v. I,.i• \ 
to ilu  with ni.i-r S|iiini.-li  nr  ' ti'jun 
BuUtera.   'I'll" oplolou i*  pn sal nt In 
WashHgtou ilu.: Mr. Uliaraiuo srtll bs 
luz ontol the Cabinet belore ihs Irsl 
of tlm  jiur.    A   |n i-mini  lii.nl    ,1 
Uvi.cral LM isuutliurily lor IBS «(ali-- Uvi.t-ral l.vJ la auilionly tor Hi'. .Lilt-1. ,   , ,     . ,.       . 

....... _-„   .      .. . Itown Inilepenilent Oazetto ment lint be will muni to ^ iruiiu.i in' 

NATHAN ^: 
Tafloti ol Chi. 

tj    ircatci; rlv.-.'s. 
J    work with many ItoicntS.   Conic in  and  tum tht 
a)   P";.s o! thai grcjt encyelopaedut of f.-.sliions.   Get 
Lmtasartd for your Fill end Winter Suit or Overcoat and 

get the rijlit fit, the right workmarjhip and the right    |** 
quality at the right price. S 

—I also h ave in stock a full line of— 

Dry Goods, Notion; Hats, k; 
 aoJ ll eeel ebrated  

Eagle Brand Fine Shoes 
Call a nd   sec thcm.AH arc invited to inspect 
my stock and learr. the low prices. 

S. T. WHITE. 

SEPENDER&OO. 
Tinners, Slove Dealrs, Tobacco Flue Makers 

and Bicycle Dealers and Repaireis. 

Respectfully offer their aerrioe to pa blic-    We are takioe; orders fo 

Tobacco Flues 
and assure you wo will as horoteforo make the best of Tobasco Flue 
or the least price All our work is guaranteed and we are ready t 
epair anything in our line Irom a cook store to a bioycle. We wil 
hank yon to come and see us.   Respectfully, 

». E. PfIR I CO. EH.C 
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BLOW^ 
HOT OR COLD 

We open Autumn activities 
this week in earnest. Tho 
stock is in ideal readiness. 
Every department responds to 
the present and future need ol 
men and boys dress. Coolei 
days are not far oil. The wise 
wiil anticipate this. Intelligent 
and unprejudiced criticism 
places our assortment ot 

at the top. If you keep in touch with our do- 
ings, you know that experience, study, thought 
skill, capital and care controlled our selections 
and purchases. For prool, you are invited to 
thoroughly inspect quality of fabrics, colors, 
patterns, styles, tailoring, fit. Prices correct. 

MY LIKE OF 

Dress Goods, Shoes, 

Gents Furnishings 
is superb and your inspection is invited. 

FRANK WILSON, 
GREENVILLE N. C 

THE REFLECTOR 
Local Reflections 

B'lweeo two Iro'aerei  aged 4 

yours:    "Say,    Winny,   what 

fttCMDAT, OCT. 14. 

J. Frost Is expected ia town soon. 

All Iaa tobacco warehouses bad fine 

breaks today. 

Several lairs in ditlurcnt fec.iots of 

the Slate ncxl week. 

It is a'most tune lor coal bills lo 
lo kneek out your bank account. 

"l'be town is pained red with circus 
ii-Keiii-i ii.' ri-. 

Tho Robinson and Franklin llrcs 
advertising ear wont down to Kinston 

last oigbl. 

Setenil Crsvm nnd Beaulort county 
tinners Imd tobu:co on llio Greenville 

maiset today. 

The tobacat stemmcriei an busy 
placet and have to work ni>;ht and day 

to kiep up. 

The Kiiriuers Alliance ol the county 
held a meeting here today. It wa» 
very slimly attended. 

Drummers struck the town in lull 
force Isst right, a largo number ol ibem 

stopping * tl here. 

The Columbian Club will have Ihi ir 
annual ball in the Eastern Warehouse 
en Wednesday evening, Nor. 3rd. 

We baud some -ion talking a knit- 
ting fnctoiy lor Greontilie. That is 
one ol the enterprises this MM badly 
nesda. 

We hear Ihat Air. L. M. Blakely, 
Jr., died at his home near Washington 
a lew days ago. He wus well known 
in Greenville. 

UllIiAi-, OCTOBEIt, 15. 

ll is a run- th'mg that the river gell 
so low as nt present. 

and   G 
in   the 

dUhfeaee. anyway, between a bsayda 
and n Iricyekr" Elder (with ptwav- 
izin^' air): "Why, Kay, don'tyi u ku.w 
that? It u man dike* the thing home iO 
see how hs likes it, it is a tricycle: but 
il he buys it outright, it is a bicycle."— 
Kxchange. 

Dl'ST MOVERS. 

AM Take BoSSM AaBBf When Tlioy 
Travel. 

THLlisnav. OCT. 14 

Uev. J. J. Harper lett thia   morning 
tor his home in > inithfield. 

Wilbiui Kiikaiaii. a ,'eul mute, sou 
ilM'.   i:. A   KMuaaa,took th" train 
hers     m   I       'i    deal   and 

dun.! BCIM   1 a   - i    i- .Ion. 

Dr. R I.. Carr, .1. 1. K.'cmmg and 
S T White ot this town,   have   been 
asteoted asatstani aMwahals al the Ssate 
inir hariaafcai on the I6tti. 

Mr. Andrew Joymr. ol tireenville. 
>". ('.. has looated iu Winston lor the 
practice i-l h « profeisiou—'aw. He is 
BMachUed w-ith Mr. L. M. Suink and 
will move h;s family here- in r- lew 

weeks —Winston Sentinel. 

I'RlllAY, OCTOIIKIt, 15. 

B. 11. Fiekbu is sick. 

Kev. Mr. Ttchenar arrived  Thuii- 
day evenios*. 

Ii. t. Furhain and WBB Mil this 
mot ning lor Durham. 

Julian Jordan returned Thursdsy 
evening from Danville. 

Col. I. A! Su^s lelt Ibis morning lo 
vi-it his son, C. R. Sugff, in Wash- 
ington City. 

E K. Qraham, editor ol the DJU- 

viile Tobacco Juurnal, wa« on the 
Greenville Bstrket today. 

Kev. A. W. Selzer returneo this 
mo.ning 'ri.m tinldshoro, where he 
hud been Inatleodanoa on the Atlantic 
Assocaliiin. 

SATI IIHAV,Ol'l'ullKI!  Hi. 
W. G. Lamb lift this morning. 

II. P. Slruue   went   to   Henderson 

today. 

L.I. Moore  Iell   ll.is  mon ing  I. r 

Wbitakeca, 

W. ll.Giiieisretun •dlioui Ilsb-ign 

Friday ereuinn, 

lira, (Jeorgi Palan-r and eblidren 
went to Kinston Friday evening. 

Mis.R. M. lb urn-.! and huh- son, 
of Waebmgio:. arc visiting her piretiU 
at Iviverside Kurseii s. 

itev.J. B, Miiton came in irom 
Tarbofo, FrMi,y.-v.nlue, snd will till 
his appoiiitaiint in tbo I'rcsbylern.i 
church totnorrss'. 

* Rev. V. B. Tlchenor went out   to 
Farmville   Uidiy   to   ho'd    rervlcei 
lb-re    tor.orrovv    raornia.'.    He vtl 
return to Greenville and preach in   th 
Episcopal church it ni^ht. 

POPULIST    MAGISTRATE    AR. 
BESTED. 

Charged   with   l.riminal    \--.i.!i 
on a Young Lady. 

[<|iceiil to li, fiector.l 

r.vnaoaO,W, C, O.-.. 15.—News 

raaebes here In.in Kooky Mount thai 

J. H. Ilames, a Justiet ol the FeaoS 

ol Il.i) county and • hading Populisl, 

has been -a'lesled at that place on th" 

aherga al criminally aasaafcwig a young 

lady, aaased ilka Cora Tarboro, near 

Dorlel.es, iii Ni si, eokaty, one day last 

week. 

Bariuf is now in jail al Nashville. 

A preliminary besiing will be tiiv.n 

him b.lotr Just:ce W. I). Joyner in 

nezl Tuesday. 

IK 

SAY BOYS: 

Vou Want a T:cket tu the 

IMHIIM.II ,,i.u I ranklin llros, grut 
show will ezbibll in Greenville in 
Wednesday, Oet. *7th, Ofooarac all 
the hi ys sraat i" se,- it. To oaeb and 
nwry boy wbo will on lbs morning ol 
the   tin-as   biin^'   the    T»i.e-a-W,ek 
Ru i f r"ii i»' sobicribeia 1 -r a yeai 
we will ;-i\-- ii tree t.eki i t-' ibe diaus 
Ni a boysgel a Im !l • on you and 
seeuri a In e t.eket to tin- l»ig siiow. 
Ask two of yi.ur neighbors i, t ike Ibe 

RKFLKCTOB 

SI Altr>'EWsi 

Atbeville   link i.-.   gout 

Promoted 
Cadet I.yman A. Gotten, who   is ul 

the U.S. Naval Academy at   Anapo. 
Ii* Md„ bus been Bade fteaier Captain 
o! the cadets siuce returning from their 
llSt   C1UIM-, 

A newly married gentleo an   irum 
tflfl country naa in town one day List 
WCOK with his wile. In the evening In- 
started home in his buggy by himself 
and In '1 gone s-jlile distance belore he 
discovered Iheubssnse ol his wife, lie 
diovc back and found her waiting li r 
him in one ot our stores. So it seems 

that matrimony causes abeent-BinoV 
ness Orange Va, Observer. 

To TttK I.AiUKs—1 grl in new 
Millinery gnrds cnee a week and wil 
had in low p.ie-.s this Fall. II jou 
wish lo svae Dsonei conn- to 

Mi.-. Lv, Guilt IN. 

Overtoil—White Curds laaaWd 

llaudsonie cards have heca seal to 
friends ouuide ot Greenville to tb 
maniage ol Jliss Klizabetli Skinner 
While to Mr. Dolphin L". Overtoil on 
I'oesilay morning, Nov. _':..'. at 8.IA 
o'clcck in the M. K. Churi-h. No cards 
arc issued to Iriends living la town 
hut idl are invited tu the   marriage. 

- lioartl oi   Iba'.i.i    held 
crence   in   Goldaheto  o 

Anotl 
Under. 

Tie- Mat 
health    con 
Thursday. 

Ano'her negro postmaster lias been 
appointed In Halifax  county  making 
live in that county. 

K. M. Itaddrvy, cl Ncrtbamptoa, 
pbe was a student at llie A & M Col- 
lege at Raleigh died there on Wednes- 

day. 

C. U, Giifiin. a Charlotte strut 
railway euiiiluctur, was run over by u 
ear c n Wcdneslay and crushed to 
death. 

E. C. Ray. a Charlotte man,  who 
with laie lamily was  detained  in   New 
Orleans by Ibe yellow lever quarantine! 
look t'.e lever and died Wednesday. 

A Mr. Stilwell was serving on tlie 
jury in Mecklenburg court last week 
ami on Friday he notitied Judge llcke 
that be couldn't M rvi- Irom Friday ev- 
niiig s Bdown until Satiaday i-venii 
sundown, as hs obearyed the- seventh 
day us Sun-lay. lie was exouacd and 
by agreement ol all panics the court 
did business with 11 ii.stail,-! 1- 
i >r- Blatvsvilln I andmark. 

An Old Paps, r 

Mr. A. II. Elluiglou snowed tin- Bib 
ILBOTOB a copy cl the New York 
Herald dated April lJlh, 1S05. The 
paper cot taiiw an account ol the aaia> 
sinalion .aid dta'.h ol President Lin- 
coln mid also saveral arilclea lekuli 
to Ibe closing scenes of the war. The 
paper belongs to Mr Ellington's moth. 
erand she lias been keeping it s.ven.l 
years. 

FINE CLOTHING 
*1 The most com plet stcc h 

MUNFORD'S 

CLOTHING STORE. 

I GOODS, 
^^WIUNFORD.* 

Next Door to the Bank ot'Greeuville. 

SATliBDAV, OCTOUKK 16. 

Colton U t"day. 

There was a light Irosl this morning. 

The middle ol October is  giving  no 

Indian summer. 

Servicia in all the churches tomor- 
row. It is your duty In attend cue oi 

them. 

The leaves aro tumbling over each 
other in their hurry to get oil Ike 
Irees. 

Our Hist oppcatance—Dill Pickles 
Saur Krout, Vinegar Pickles at S. M. 

Schultz. 

Etery painted mule Is cot a zebra, 
noils every mulatto with red clothes 
on nu Indian. 

The Register of Deeds issued only 
one marriage license this week. That 

was for a colored coupV. 

It is possible to "protest too much." 
Moderate claims, which Bra within the 
resell ol probability, advertiseyou.better 
tliiin l.iiry tales, which  excilo distrust. 

Printers Ink. 

Fire at liulii-.im. 

Durham had a big   fire   Thursday. 
The lire stalled at 11:25 in the second 
story of Ibe large double prize house ol 
II. d. Basest Co., on   Morgan   street, 
and the building  was In Humes  when 
the tirenicn icached it. The lire spread 
lo the prize house old. W, Watts, oc- 
cupied by llie American Tobacco Com- 
pany, and thence lo the pri/.i house of 
Manning and Morgan, on Fulton strsel 
tlici co lo the prize house owned by   11. 
I.. Duke, and thence to the prize house 
ol W. Duke, occupied by the American 
Company, thence lo the priz> housn ol 
W. T.   Covington.    This bouse con- 
labied 5,000,001) pounds ol tobacco and 
was insured for $20,000.    Twenty-live 
hundred   hogsheads   of tibacco   were 
saved and 1,000 pounds ol 1-josc tohac 
to.    Nine residence on Fulton, Morgan 
and  Randolph   streets   wore   burned. 
The burnt   area   covers   eight  acres. 
The loss is ,500,000. This is Durham's 
largest fire since the great Bra in IB85. 

Plea&ed with the West 

Mr. lliuee Gotten, who hit this 
county a lew weeks ago to try his lot- 
tur.e in llie Klondike region, has reach- 
ed Seattle where be will up; nd the 
winter 11 tore proceeding lurlher on his 
journey. He writes buck to bis father 
Mi. R. R. Gotten, that he is greatly 
pleased with what he '•« seen ol the 

West. 

The Fever In Texi-s 

The et'iu r i> iu receipt of a killer 
from Mr. .1. It. Tripp, written at llous, 
ton, 11 xas, on the llih, in w'-ieh Iu 
says both Houston and Gain .-toil are 
cut oil 11out tin- outside world oil ac- 
count -il yellow fever. A large p< rtion 
of the people ot Houston aro sick and 
a few eases of lever an- ikare. Mr. 
I'ripji bimsell was just up firm a 
week's siekin-s. but nut with I'.nr. nt 
the time i.l writing. Ho says business 
is nt a standstill. 

i :..nt lie Ploaaod 

The hardest people on eurlii for in 
e.ilor lo please are ibose wbo borrow 
the pajwr I'roin some oi his subse"ibe:s. 
 Sali.bury  Sun. 

Then you laid sotnetkin; ilut . n- 
iniiis s.verul volumes. Il you tan 
pUiipo this elrss to any appreciable 
degree, let us bear Irom you.—.Durham 

nun. 
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HIE I TO II IK 
You want the newest, prettiest and 

most stylish 

bmSS ■■ G662S. 
] Our Autumn stock is now ready and 
! surpasses any we have ever shown. 

1 Tie Most Attraclive Foreign Fairies. 
The latest domestic novelties.   No 

; other house shows such a line. 

I Lang's Gash House. 
LANG SELLS CHEAP. 

He Knows Good   Work. 

Mr. vV. it. Musgat, the manager of 
the Robinson und Franklin llros. ad- 
vertising car that synu Wednesday here 

1 It an order for job printing with Iht 
RaPLEOTOB. He said he held the 
Work llirounh three towns just to bring 
it to lie Rm-Li-.r nut office. He bus 
been here belore and knows what good 
piiuiug is. 

HUM Proueriy for 
HAVINO BEKN APPOINTED and 

qualified as Receiver at the Orecn- 
vllle Lum'jer Company, for the purpose 
ot settling tho affairs of said Company, 
I herebv offer for sale the real estate Iu 
and adjoining the town of (.reenvllle 

Smith und Hooker's horse Bird   F.ye I belonging to »»kl Company-  'rl"" f"°P* 
crtv will be sold on reasonable terms, in 
lots to suit purchasers. , 

For Turther lnformallon see  or .ad- 
dress 

won a rate ia Norlolk today. 

An ovttci boat at the what I. the first 

«* 

one to couio here this season. 

The following conversation reported 
by a  friend   wss   recently overheard 

LOVIT HINES, 
lie elver   Elusion, N. 0 

THEI.RF.AT MELVILLE. 

The World's Greatest Rider. 

This wonderful ban-back ridei,lamed 
all over Ihe civilized world, is one ol 
the "Artists" with tlie Great John 
Robinson and Franklin Hros. Faior- 
inous Combined Shows .Mr. Melville 
is the embodiment ol grace. Ills work 
is so cleverly done that it has the ap- 
pearance ol excessive ease. He springs 
upon Ihe back ol a swittly running 
horse as readily as the ordinary man 
mounts a chair. His thrilling riding 
created a lurore. He conquers his 
audience by Ihe mastery of his art 
Long alter the shosr has come and gone 
admiring thousands dilate on the marvel 
ol his pe-lormance. This worthy rider 
is in worthy company. He ia surround- 
ed by llie strongest arruy ol Americiin 
and European arenic stars ever gath- 
ered together. Innumerable great 
Icalurcs enchain   the  attention ol the 
audience.    Schools ol educated,  i  
goats, pigs and baby elephanlf; a 
double troupo of Royal Japanese; 
thrilling acrinl pertomers, Seigrisl and 
Mil.-.ni, and many others; ecjuestriun 
acts by nitre than a rooro <J' juatly 
celebrated ludy and gentlemen riders; 
arenic sports and paetimea ol ancient 
Rome together with n real Romau hip- 
podiome. Tbo ooly elephuiit-ridiug 
boo and numerous olhe fenturis. Th 
entile show will exibil at Greenville 
Ort. I7lh. 

A Menn Act. 

Not many nights a^o Sir. E. II- 
Higgs' handy came to town lo attend 
church and 1- it their horse and buggy 
hitched near the church. While at- 
tending the services some one broke 
down the spatter board of the buggy, 
broke the whip and threw it in the street 
and stole the lap robe. Human beings 
arc seldom guilty al a thing much 
meaner than Ibis. 

Baby Mine! 
Every mother 

feels an inde- 
scribable dread 
of the pain and 
danger attend- 
ant upon the 
most critical pe- 
riod of licr life. 
B e com i fl g a 
mother should be 
« source oi joy- 
to all, but the 
suffering and 

danger of the ordeal make 
its   anticipation   one  of   misery. 

MOTHER'S FRIEND 
is the remedy which relieves 
women of the great pain and suf- 
fering incident to maternity; this 
hour which is dreaded as woman's 
severest trial is not only made 
painless, but all the danger is re- 
moved by its use. Those who use 
this remedy are no longer de- 
spondent or gloomy; nervousness 
nausea and other distressing con- 
ditions are avoided, the system is 
made ready for the coming event, 
and tlic serious accidents so com- 
mon to the critical hour arc 
obviaicd by the use of Mother's 
Friend.   // is a biasing lo woman. 

Get on the Ground Floor. 

We sell Groceries so low that k wiil make your 
head swim.   We are receiving daily 

choice line of 

.1 \\. L [. 
Canned Goods of ah kinds, Tobacco, Cigars, 
Snrff and everything usua yket in a first- 
class Grocery 1 ,iore. which we oiler at prices 
that defy competition. 

James B, White. 

I Burst of 

■1,00 PKR BOTTLE at allTJniKStoroi. 
or aont by mail on receipt of prlct. 

entire Ooetatalaa lavalaabis information of 
"H* niter,-.1 I., ail w.iniiD, will t* MM 
rntc t„ aay aiMre.., UIIOD appucattoD, by 

Th. nil ttinM.n in I.I i u ni: CO.. tllaala. Oa. 

Town and Papers Crow Together 

Our neighbor, Ihe Gieenville RK- 

PlJM TOII, is ill the while making im- 
provements in its work, for some lima 
it has been nrinling a daily edition and 
a weekly idiliou also. The weekly 

has been chaiigtd to a semi-wee.kly. 

Greenville prospers and sturds lo 
its newspa|H'rs. Any oue but u news- 
paper man would say it prospers be- 
cause it 'ukes care ol its newspapers, 
but il a newspaper man says >o he is 
regarded as ".alkingslnip." 

All the sanit Gretniille'a newspi- 
pers show g-od patronage and 'lie town 
is flourishing, put the two together as 
you may.—Scotland Neck Common- 
Wealth. 

J. R. COREY 

SABDLEo'iiiESS 
'M COLLARS 

A GeneraLilineoi Horse 
Millinery. 

Also a nice line oi Ligh 
Groceries. 

I can now be found in 
the brick store for- 

merly occupied 
by J. W. Brown, 

ometosee 
7*%  me*^ 

■ 

Clothing, Capes, Dress Goods. Notions, Cap**-. 

RICKS & TAFT. 
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Uglituii'g Struck! IK  the Congre- 

Sunday night about  7  o'clock, 
as tlit* congregation  was  ■•--■ 
bliug for services si Union HI 
church, nbout two and  on 
iniles south of Salem, a  I 
lightning -struck ■  trio  near  the 
cburcb. and descending it lefl tha 
treo  and (.truck tho    ssSSBlbled 
people, instantly killing DUO  WO-. 
moo, a Mrs  Hunller- nod severe- j 
ly  shocking several    Other*.   41 
lean  by  the name  of ileitt-.ii--        .'-.-.  ...  ,.:., 
standing iu bis wagon,  was only   j''>. 
slightly  shocked  while  his  wife 
and several others who  had just   • " 
slighted  from  the  wagon,  were 
seriously hurt, two of whom • . 
thought will DO)  recover.   Mrs. 
Heituiau's batiy m thrown *ome i 
distauco  fr&ui  its   mother,   bat 
etrange to say  it   was  not  fcniti 
while the mother   v as  badly  IL- 

EuckloaV* Arnica Salve. 
i !.'.■:.-...■■ •      | 

B 

I hi 
t 

ill Or i    .   • 
..    I i 

I a ,  ■ < n 

\M Swmtim lioi' 

WANrKDAUKNTS. 

.A MM* 

jB»a /:0-VlJJ7T3 

"The Confederate tioUHer In th i   i 
I I     ! I .;: -    :■>.' 

over i.io i lane* 
I . ••,.;-. M . -.. ic. The 

- ■      ' ;: 

' -i   d,     ; ilw 
ol   in owl tha 

"'"'••-:...' 
HIVEB SERVICE 

■ i    i 
I '■ 

- . ::   . t. Well e-day 
I I t. :>!. 

■        ."  A.   > . 
r : -iy*  and 8-u ird :•- 

from allot! 
Bach 

Ataatu 

Alild f?cw ir Theory. 
Ore Pink Fill toocttca the liver, i.- 

i    | 

■ 
i   ■     ■ ... 

: * -  , ••   ***■■*> 

* 

Just outside iho lowu of   Caps '       TLe d<ad bt*°** °' -L« Bnsn 
Porpoise,  Mis*., lives th«  oldest i  V-*-*B. l"l,,lefi-!*--1-    '"-H"0    C'00*) 

Married   couple   ia   lbs   United     A""ricRU volonte-»ra under Qeu- 
8   i.-.   They are Mi.   and  Mrs     *";l   Zaflbvf    Taylor    defeated 
Joseph Manu-,1. .,■ I tueyuio   101 \ 2°-000   Mi-xicap*    »nder    Stats 

.       , -    >■      .    .(..,     ^pcCve'v- 
■   i : . '•        cuy| so , too aeed pan Luvo lived togelh- 

.     !«.:   soce.,,..,,....   v,.,„;,,,, 

■■.••Mill. Veteran*. So            ;   ...I.!■.■■> [ aresli.l Uapuy. 
■■' Vetei .:■   

I f01    I   Irall'.ilUl   I:   .-■ j ■———•—.  — ■ • 
free) and I  sear ■ ■ spa     ^b, ■     *■*•>,     aaaa ■■■ >     ■   aa   go-aa ■     aaaa 

»-     ^(a-ff LM lot?    STs t-. LB I §\ KLff La fc* ■ 

—u STILL AT nil. nan mm A OOMPUWC LINK— 

OJ? HEVME4& HttOTetniM 

Auua     i'  I*     »      I.; i i-i  .  . 11 
hloo&y batter, lie iu  a neffle~:^ed 
ar d uuuiaiked spot near Sallillo, 
Mi lice 

Ky. 

1T^«? 4 : 

Asthma, llav fever, 1'neiinioiil.  Ui 
cliilK l-a Grippe, Cold   la   the   II.   1 ____„,    ,,,., . .: 
and t*r Jonsmnptlon.   l: ii    ile * . id  i'LUuK,,'0i''r ijti.>*"'Ufcri» 
ii^'i-. pleasant to take, and, above        iirvwufnni  '-■•*-•.    •» 
s tare cure.   Itbalwavi wed  i" laki 
Dr. kin« Sew t-i('- Fills In 
wiili Dr. KIOKS N<« Dbcovi rj. ■•> the] 
regulate  and tone  the  Btomach  mid 
hone!-.   It'e gnaraateo ncrleel -ii-i.i - 
tlon or return nmney,   rros trial hot" 
ties at John L. Wootem druRstore. 

Begular tlxe 5  c inti and 11.09. 

Lutt's Pills 
Cure All 
Liver ills. 
Jo those living 
in malarial districts Tutt's Pi   • 
are indispensible, they k 
system in perfect order and are 

an absolute cure 
lor sick headache, indigt      ■ 
malaria, torpid liver 
tionaod all bilious di* 
Tutt's Liver Pills 

•i 
ill . ore. "Uercbs I 

; :• m    II   -'• * . 
.:■■ .   VEBS'  MIX.  AS' 

H'nl I .. ■■■ • >•' 
■i   J.C1 ' !•' V. Ajsent, 

• ;-^ avdie    N * 

rk 
I   i, .:• 

with    «; 
I IT -O     tMt. ' 

"* I ■•!:;-.. ireai. 

rroL\7.B.?£EK) *   •   idcftrSt-SswYw* 

 . ray* 
.... Iirteri  lor Heavy Groceries, and jobbingixcnt lor Clark'* 0. N. T Spiol 

,'"••■ "5 I*■*'"'■•i""1 ■«*>coarreoai andstteaUve olerki. 

AWBBE 0OUH. 
OREENVII.LF. K C. 

/ 

"^  » .'.    .'.    L0W£«1 I   E,      -   

:nta'-:';;cJllliiIfif 
tin .■ • ■ • • 
ti 

.' ■•   •  v 

Whichard, N. c. 

I URI !8TU 
>i« .- - i 
tiii   ■. 

10 I 

: 

Ml i.l A !.:>    ., <•'- Props. 

n ,,     (lore u 
,  DUI   llonei ■ ■ 

i.l El SVILLE.K. ( 

The Stock complete in 
every department and 
prices as low as the low 
est.    Highest  market 
prices paid for country  Q ft t ^ n 0 w & co 
produce. c. 

c .    ... 1        x    V"'  ■• -ds-'. -itl PatJ 
:'   r McscrATt fees. 

t-rCrri-wli OfDSiTC U.S. F*T(MO 
ORKENVILLfc, N. C 

i-Acniraaiamojf MUAB COURT HOUSE. 
•    ■■'. itl, ...*..: Or fC    ' *..   V.' ':  C       :"p-J  ' 

V ■■ : . i: | - ,: i   |   J     . V,J 
•.     «      r;    . !.       S  . 

A P»v   .i.;*.'. iJ .    \'   ! { ! 
»* • : ■ t'4 L. & - .. .>'-»..'-   '-::>uf 

.: i    •.      . 

All kiiiua ol Kibka placed wi strictly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
current riita_> 

AM AGENT FOR FIRST-CLASS Ff HE PROOF SAF 

—. | ..: I ■*!— Wait for the only Big Show coming to Greenville. 

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 21.1897. 
SEW    i     i .... -; :■ ■  i n   ;       •    j 

't, _ - «■ 

UNDERTAKEE 

FUNERAL ICiiS fi_ 
EMBALMEE8.  

■ 

;' i  .  .:i    .•   d >u 
I  lab i and K 

matei prepai   I lo (;ivo 
. -1    ■  - 

■ -■..'• 

TASTELESS 
E28P 

We hive 'ml reoatfed B nea 
liearso and tee ai*. '. tin of •' 01- 
Bna and Ousels, in •••".!. metal. 
lie and oloth even brought to 
Orcoui ilia. 

WeaiapML    ■ . .*• ;'o imbal 
in™ it* "-■■■ Ita EoriAi- ;■ •■ • 

ParsoQalaileatlon given looau- i;. -. 
ducting funerals an I  I   lies un- —-•■-•• •■ 
treated to our care «iil   reeeivi 
even mark ol 111 p< 

Our pnoea an 10 ■ it in in i    i. 

,\'0 >l0 HOI   «...      ■*   *   ■ ■>;    il 

invite competition. 

We can :*e [onnd a< any -; I 
times in Ibo John elai at 
Buirgy Co'i building- 

i :■ ; f^M MO 
UKEENVILI B S. C 

III 
MARBLE 

I?, JUST A3 COCCI FOR Ai 
■*IAnH£*tTtO. PRICE 50ct8. 

Wire and Iron Foncln 
old   i'ir3C-cla»l   work 

prices reasonable. 

Execu ioa '. 
T 

BOB   OBEENE &CO. 

Professi-jnci! Cards 
IV. I 

B 
W.   M.   B •     :. 

inNli.c 1: EMIN 
. I . . i ■  ■ z. 

Ai'Oi'Sl.Y -AT-I.VU 
i.       rille. S. C 

I rsi i.i ill loei  nrtti 

Fl.. .1A     I     . 
ATlOBXEi'-AT-LAW, 

    • 
ai 1 M. A. M..,,:.  |. | will, 
d»v, .   J 
In I     •       i .. ' .       in 

lln- fullfiwl ied real va 
;:■ [ .... 
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;   -     . : - I 

: 
• C di| . <   '. 
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..  • :   fort} 

...... ■ ;     ■ 

■    :: . ..     .\   I.1XA.I1    iieS>.peloi 
I       . •. )        Court. 

.   !     '      M     Blld   wll     Ails SI. 
■ In     .  .        .;   ill   i mi lol    .-. 

\ 
klili. II ,  :   i   .  I 'fill - 

|.i Di '     '■   Hi i 
A  un .'   .      r ol ti     •)  .    II ' 
0 

: . .■ I ..   .  1M ., .- of tin. 
.-■ij. rloi i ourt ■•! i iII  Count.!   ;;» the 

I on .....■'.;     i  .... : on -.*:!■ 
• ■ •;- • I Kep|i! nibi r, It IT, il. 

■     ii ;- loni ■'   ap| ol     II      ii 
II :.i  ■   ■ i oi ietl T; • lilt 

t  Ui    i ■ nil   II" lie 
■ 0       ivl   », a' lj     .,'..-• I'ur. 
Ii ■. j   ■   i. :  I, r,   1- 7.   a I the 

.... I  ' l.il   .   I ..! <•»:•- 
. •    :     ■ .... 

lib  ! land- 
i ■      . 

i    . 

1 » 

'     > ...     i il 
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id tu li      .■...'...,'• town 
 Ijl ...... i     roali 

'■• .   .                  . 11     i          ... i n .1- ....... . ; 
: ■•■'..,. (I   •     :   , 

mu I.I  Lol 
I.TO '- ■.                                  •   i    kolibf 

.     PI       ■" •■ V                 I.l                                                ■ :,    OS   . 
Greenville, X. ( i oiniii i  . - I i •■• I on I' u 

Practice In all the court*.   l'ollictlon> rlvi        I known u the sieam  mill  i"i 
u specialty. '       in     ■     " bi i S i. II ;  in II • 

Tdiv. I.nt'i ii-ii> 11 ,ii '                  •   -' ""  i-i •'■- ,.   -      -— .,   .        lowziiiOwiorBaie. .   .,,    .      ,. 
IlarryBklnitvr. II.W.Wbedbi        i;. ,   ;i   .• ;     ,    , in .  lutrr" 
SKINM-.K ,v n III.hill.It, t'oinni i 

MI. i-1-..i'i. in I.ai.i .in .\ * '■•'. .                                               . , |  I'o.'uu ol .ale cash. Mile to be        u* 
(LTTnltSEYH-AT-LAW,             V|"   '                                                  fo led ah   i tile I             unl    rlhetoun 

ll-ei ■■■ !■  il..                         • . AL'U.M. Mu IRE. 
Orreuvl       «e!| at piibll       !    I li<i   ,   i *' Pt. Ifctli IW7,               I i mrol .1 mer, 
tain lot o  pan I    ( Ian :  >:tn   

win Galloway.       B.F,Ty*oii thi . ... ——■ — 
Bn  v.iui. m-V,       Gn "ivi 1... H. C  ili« plan ■•!      I I   rn    • lol   '.     I(U 

lAi.i.dWAv .v TVS.IX.                                         i          ,. i' Valuable Farm for Sale 
ATlultNKV-.vi'-l AW. |'dIn at i lely In Ira-.r id Hi 

Greenville, X. C I llmioe, and 1      -in            p .    ■„ . . : By virtue ol a degree ol the Superior 
t!i'' ,|:l '• :   "on »   itand*.   'ill CouitoUMl .-...II iv. in ..". In a certain 

. her i i p udinir. ■•■! 
.ii. Ii. L. JAMBS,        ^^                 l»t. In       rate ii.irn            dl  ; 11 id ill  ..  II ■■.■ •    Us veitu. n- :u 

■' Plan ii ■■;..: i       del   a iu ■ •   alt   I  will o i  M lay, "  . 

i.o . nylUi, N. 0 

n. r.Tj*on, 

G 
Practice In ill the Ooaru. 

D 
IIXMTIaT 

(IKUKWII.I.K, N. C 
II.. •■•■ over J. CJ 

Cobb >V *"•' 

I'n'l- ■ I Pltl . • nit) nhleh   Dei 
"J 

:.i er   i i  18117 !■ low lln   rourl 
con '■    ■' « ''v '     . jr tl n«     ;   Ho no ikm In '.r,. i | ... . publ'c 

■ ,,:',.        tab' ■■• III   I ■-■;:..-! b'.diler (,.r ... h. ili.n 
-' id. As a whole, , tract or | \t I ol  u I  ■ ina.erl 

1      ' Ii |■     i . •    ■ lil-Ii iho 
i :'! ■ a Hie I ....... ,,.,|| ,| u. ih.   lints ol 

'Ion Un  ..,.'                        ,,,■-  nrtbe 
* '•> and HI i \   ii. r ii. ■•,■ land hi   Isle 

'■•■''■:      . . | ■ :■.•• Inter.   Tliotn i« Dunn, O,  IV.Hsrdee,  Joaepli 
' ■'   ' ■ Hi    i   I            ■•  menl . i        ...id-.    Foreman   Lauuiil (IIOUK, 

■ |iay i .- i huh-   Vr<leii II        II  • K.ver, rouUin 

Join. F.. Womurd.    V. C. Harding, 
Wil-on, N'. r    -ir,. nvllle, N. ■ 

n AfOODAKD d IIABDIWQ, 
W AITlillSIViVAT-l   \ ■.■. . 

Green*lllc, M, pnvm                            ,..vi ,. niiole. Ardni Hudron midTsr K;Vor, eo 
•peelalattention glvea to• nMeei'oii ''                             ■■  u ■ '    Po»..i,   ■...;;■'.           ■• oi I -.. 

snd*ettl       ' i      i: ■ Ion                        ,   ,■.     i*r..t d.i      ,      i ■ ■ ■  i .,■ ■ - (*. .■ 11. - -- ■„ .    , ,.i ,,i 
Loans aiads un shot time. '.    : '■■  ■• ,.v   i   i.ii avllle awl I mile* «   t ••( bi|ne» 
  !l"   w'i '     ol tl     ,           HI   noii aland hn<nrdiai I* upon I he   miln 

Join II- SmaU,            W.I!. Lai* '   l!         ..   „            .   ,                                    "''     b'H"1  'I !* »  ' * ro-n. 
»■.!„., mu   M  C   (iii...nvl>   \* ('        "' ''    ' '"   '•■'""■ ' '   ,:   "■  '    " 

i    ',.v;, ,'",",V'     '   ""■-  '  '""1" ■■■'■"   ■"•                     ....-.■     ■ -.  I   lol,,.: 0   1.1| J HALL A I.OM Uds.                                                                    ,                     i 
Attorneys and louDWlori    I I ,,„ Thb October ISlh   I   ■..                           Tbl< fc'b day ol October, ISI17 

tlltEK.NVll.l.K, H.C.             J_ jj ItJ I VM M, KINO,                                      ALKX I,. ULOW, 
Practices In all lbs Court*. Chm. BI   ( nn'n rut Or*    I                                 tominfa.oosr. 
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iwo CIRCUSES IN ONE, 
, Two MENAGERIES IN ONE,' 
t ^HIPPODROMES IN ONE; 
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Wait lor the Big Show, 
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lines 
TWICE 

-A-. 
WEEK 

-FOR- 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR 
D. J.  WHICHARD, Editor and Owner      TRUTH IN PREFERENCE TO FICTION.       TERMS : $1.00 per Year in Advance. 

TWICE A WEEK 
Tuesday 
"■-oand^^ 

Friday 

-AT- 
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CLUBBING ANNOUNCEMENT 

Ttrc   paptr* fcr fl 75 

The Farme. and Meobanic, the 
paper that years a^o, under tiie 
guidance of Oapt- it. A rjhotaell 
made tuch an excellent r , | ula 
rioo Ihroogbou' the State, hag 
been revived ai K.ii- uli us a 
wetkly farm and homo paper. 
Dcubllers many in this aeciou 
who lo nieilv took the r'ainur 
and Mechanic would like lo have 
it uKaiu on.I wo ate prepared to 
make ihe following extraordinary 
chilli.IIIL' announcement: 

For ll.fl wo »ill eoud fu 
EABTII.N 1 KtxixTon, Tuo North 
Caicliuiun, of lialtU'li. and The 
J u■ n.i i in ,1 Mochaiiie, all tl.ree 

papers n who'e vein. Tbts 
brie papors will giye ycu Ihe 
home new*, the Stale and general 
news and the farm news, and ji-st 
think of il—all three of tbeui a 
4 hole year for 11-75. 

If you want tbe Atlanta Con- 
stitution added to the abovo list 
you can get it lor 75 cents more, 
or the thrice a week New York 
World lor 70 cents. Any other 
piper or magazine wanted we can 
givo you a discount on in con- 
nection With TUB Eiail'llN 11K - 
FLECTOIt- 

WASH I XtiTON UTTER. 

Virtue's Busy    Wing. 

Albert llocsiugbam and l, hu 
Dnwson had been boys together. 
Albert had always gone to Sun- 
day school and obeyed his par- 
ents, but John bad been a bad 
boy. He had loved to torture 
kittenx, to deidroy bird's nests 
and to make Uttle girls cry. 

In lime they grew lo manhood 
and loved tho same «omau. 

Julia Itirdsall worshipped AI 
boit Ruckiugham. until he was 
arrested for highway robbery 
aud sentenced to Ibo penitentiary 
lor tweuty-eeven years- Then 
her heart turned to stone, 

"Julia I*1 he cried, as they wero 
leading him away. ''Julia! Juliu! 
I am innocent 1' 

But she gaye bim tbe Chilccot 
Pass aud (minted iu tho arms of 
Johu Dawson, who smiled sar- 
donically aud muttered : 

"So much, Albert Rcckinghnm, 

for beiug a good hoy aud goini; 
to Sunday school!" 

Twelve years passed—twelve 
wiary, sorrow-laden years, dur 

ing which John Dawson made 
love lo the woman who had 
promised to be Albert Rockiog- 
hsm's wite, aud oollcoteil the reuts 
that the fahely accused man 

ought lo have bad. 
hut Nemetis had all along been 

biding her time, and one day 
when John Dawson wasn't look- 

ing, she stole up and hit him on 
tbe solcr plexus. 

Two days later Albert Rock- 
ingham emerged from prison, 
weighing seventeen pounds moro 
than he did when be was senten- 
ced. 

"Julia I" he cried when she 
stepped foiMu.nl at tbe depot 

"Albeit!" screamed the biau- 
liful gill, and their lipB met. 

Then John Dawseu was lead 
aaav, griting his teeth and 
Bweanng that he was not through 

yet. 
Vain threat! Ile rotted in a 

dungeon, while Albert and Jul a 
raised a large family and were 

truly happy. 
Tbns virtue had triumphed, 

but, unfortunately, this didn't 
happen in real life. 

It was just a thirty oents lor the 
best seat melodrama—Olevtlaud 

Leader. 

The owner of an oxteusive yiue- 
yard in Bradley ouutv, A A ,:■- 
sas, has beeu lurnlshtug wiue lor 
aim.HI nothing to the young men 
ol Ihe neighborhood. Iu couse- 
queuoe thoie bos lu.-u au epi- 
demic ol Uruukeuuess- On 
Thursday last, however, a mob ol 
older men totally destroyed the 
vineyard. 

(From ourltesu'-r Corie.ipimdiiit.) 

WASHIM-TOS. 1). <;,0.-t 18, !)7- 

The Platt-McKiuley deal, nrst 
HIIOUII ip in Ibis correspondence, 
lun been fnllt proveu by the 
■ In,in,.-.; ..HI.HI, public and pri- 
vate,  within tl 
It was lo whip all admii.is'raiiun 
Republicans into liue for Plati's 
man I racy, Hint Mr- Mclin-lej 
had Secretary Bite* write that 
fuelling letter iu Tracy's luyor 
and uuuouuco his intention to 
pur oually take part in the Now 
York cuuipnigu. Tbe fate ol 
other national administration 
Oendidetel in Hal York should 
iiiv.   warned Mr. McKinley. 

Atcoidiuf to a piivuto le'.i n 
reciiv'.l from ihose »ho move in 
diplomatic circles iu London, 
Mr. McKinley became very much 
afraid about the time the Oov 
01111.1- of the Hank of Englaud 
made that silver bluff, that his 
own bluff, the international bi- 
metallic commission was being 
curiously taken by the British 
government, and caused it to be 
unofficially intimated lo Lord 
Salisbury that this government 
bad no real desiio that uuy steps 
should be taken that wero likely 
to lend to n.ii.iua.ioiml bimetal- 
lism, and it was slowly bul rarely 
pavll '_■ Ihe way lo make tie 
siugle gold s.andurd perinaueut 
iu tho Uuiled States. 

Senator Uurmau's manly open 
lottur to Ihe publisher of Ihe 
Baltimore Sun, offering to with- 
draw from the leadership of the 
1'i'ini eiit.c  party  of   Maryland, 
if tbe ,*5un would show   iu. loyally 
to the Democratic party, by hon- 
estly supporting its candidate:.-, 
aud its publisher would lake the 
management of Ihe present cam- 
paign, has been Ibo most absoru- 
mg  topic   cl   conversation    in 
Washington since it was publish- 
ed.    Inasmuch   as  the Suu has 
claimed  Seuator Uoimau  to be 
the only obstiuction to its sup- 
port of the  nominations  of  the 
Democratic  party in  Maryland, 
Senator Uormau's offer has placed 
it where it   mus'.   present   some 

belter excune for ignoring   the 
offer than it has yet done, or  run 
the risk ol losing tbe confidence 
of many Demociats.   Democratic 
sentiment    in   Washington    i« 
practically uuanimously on  the 
side of Senator  Uormau in this 
controversy-    In that open letter 
Senator Gorman thus debute  his 
altitude towards the Civil Service 
Law: "lam unalterably opposed, 

except in judicial places, to life 
tenure ol office.   Il is incomi ati- 
blo with our Iree institutions,   I 
believe that Ihe highest standaid 
for admission to tbeCiyil Service 
should be hcoetty  and capacity. 
W lion appoinU d, poisons iu pub 
lie employ  should  be free from 
politic, d  asseasmeut,  but  I   am 
unalterably opposed to any  rule 
which will pieyout tho people, at 
stated   aud   fixed   periods   from 
chauging their public servants.' 

It is no  longer a  secret that 
ti. ii- Fita   Lso,   who   has   been 
much before the public since he 
became our Consul Oeueral   to 
Cuba, will be u candidule for  the 
teat now he'd by Henator Martin. 
It is also  fully  understood  that 
lion- I.o.i will,  a hen  he relurus 
from Cuba, probably  early  next 
year,  begin  a persouai canvass 
fcr   the   Heuatorship.  wbioh   he 
iutends  shall  cover   Ihe    entire 
State of Virginia, evon to its re 
motest corners- 

The admiuibtratiou fully re- 
coeuizes the danger cf a big 
Treasury deficit during the next 
fiscal year, added to that which 
is being piled up during tho out- 
reut fiscal year, aud M the last 
Cabinet meetiug it was deter- 
mined that the dopartuioulal es- 
timates lor appropriatious to be 
submitted to Iho corning session 
ol Congress, should be cut dowu 

lo get the expenditure* dowu to 
the receipt* of the government. 
This is continuation of tne argu- 
ments prueuted by promiuout 
Demciiats while tbe tariff bill 
was bef. ro Cougress— that t'je 
bill aould not raise sufficieut 
revenue- 

No one iu tne aam>uistratiou 
pust few daft, circles has dtuied the statement 

that Attorney (ieuerul McKeuua 
is lo In.v. '.he vscaocy made by 
the retiiemeni Justice Field from 
the D. S- riupreme Court, on De- 
cember 1. ul hough iliero is one 
sp Dial uuil (.articular icasou why 
Mr- Meivemia should never sit 
on Ihe "-.ui ii me Court—h-j is too 
fiieudly to Mio big corporation!, 
this Mas l.i...., ii before ho came 
to Wasbiugtoi', but additional 
pioof was given to his acidity to 
ratify 'he b again made under 

the C.uveland udmiuistrutiou for 
Iho sale of the Union i'acitic 
Railroad lo the Huutiugtou reor- 
ganization committee, under con- 
ditions which pinotically shut out 
competition in the bidding- An 
attempt is no* being made to get 

Mr. McKiu'cy to iuterpose bis 
authority in aome way to stop tho 
sale of the Uuiou I'acilic at least 
until Ihe conditions ol the sale 
can be el. i .„■ i so as to make 
them us fun- to ouu set of bidders 
as to anMher. on', there seems lo 
bs some doubt- of nis authority 
and more of his inclination to 
iulerfore, after Unss Hauua bad 
told the lli.i.lii clou ring that the 
sale should lie ant through undor 
Ihe old agrei inai.t. altuougli the 
government uill lose million i of 
dollars by ihe tulu under present 
condition t. 

tilt I'sc to His New Estate, 

The beet joko of the liouey- 
iii,mi, Beason is told by a south- 
ern hotel keeper. The male halt 
ol the now partnership registered 
like this .- "August Bueiger uud 
wile." lie rouiuiued one day, aud 
M lien ho stepped up to ask Ihe 
amount of bis bill the clerk said 
it would be 1400. 

"Four dollars," Mr- Buergjr 
said : "why, your rates are rather 
high, aren't they 1" 

"No, I guess not i that's ouly 
fS-00 a flay-' 

"But I haye beeu here ouly out 
day." 

"1 know, but its $400," the 
clerk replied. 

"How do you figure Unit ? Ihe 
newly wedded man asked as be 
leaned over the couuter witb a 
fi.i-.ti of perplexity on his other- 
wise blissful feature. 

■Well' there's yourself, one 
day $20U ; nod there's your wife,, 
one day, ;'-' uO ; two and two make 
four." 

Theu the fellow slammed his 
ti.-.t down on the register, while a 
crimson flush of blood suftured 
his cheeks. "Well, I'll swear," be 
cried, "if I didn't forget all about 
her I'll eat my but. Here, take 
this V. keep the change and say 
nothing about it please-" 

lln'. tbe clerk did, 't keep the 
change, so didu't thi, k llu-re was 
any reasou why he s' mid n't tell 
tbe story-—Houstou Fost- 

JtM Jefferson's Story. 

At the sixth animal meeting 
aud dinner ol the Old Colouy 
club ut the Vineyard .Sound 
hou.-.c. F.ilinouth Heigtlis, Joe 
Jefferson presided and opcutd 
the piuccedings with the follow- 
ing story . 

"The worthy captain has just 
tol,I mo that it is useless to ex- 
pect o! him a speech, but that if 
he were walkiug tie quarter 
deck of a ship ho would kiiDW 
where he wu«. Now that is 

where be greatly dill'tis from 
myedf- Wheu I am walking a 
quarter deck of a ship I do not 
the bast kuow whore J am 1 am 

i emin.led of what once occurred 
to me- I was crossing the At- 
lantic, The weather was dreadful 
Q*DUin Ashley ku-jws what thai 
meaus. i was tryiug to guide 
myself along the deck, aud, 
incideutly, to aid others. In this 
mission I ran across a lady lying 
prostrate on tho deck, evidently 
sorely troubled with that dread- 
ful disease, sea sickuess- 

"I saiil to her, 'Madame, may I 
bring you auythiug to relieve 
you r 

"She looked up at me ami fee- 
bly said: °l beg you will not 
meuliou it. Will you ulao kindly 
excuse me. sir I" 

-I then said to her: 'But is 
there uothing 1 can do for  you'' 

'• 'No, sir,' said she iu tho same 
ton,.     'I'leuso go away.' 

" 'But mudame,' I said, 'you 
are evidently suffering. Can I 
do i,oiliiiig to help youV 

" '1 wish.' said she, 'ihut you 
would go away- I am not ftt to 
see any oue- 

" 'I am soiry, madanie,' I per- 
sisted, 'that I cau be of so little 
service- Can I do notuiug for 
your poor hnsbaud, the geulle- 
iii.u, whoee head 1 see iu your 
lap?' 

" 'Oil,' said she, 'ibat is not mv 
husbaud- I do not know iu the 
least who he is-' " 

The Decadence ol Ihe Senate- 

I AJjoticiieJ liourt "I p-idc llown."   ijen^roii-Act l\\ the Ho'-iuson and 

I...-I ewlurdny, las IJ.-I day ol mart 
Sli-iirl lli.vii. -   w;is    e.ili, d   lioiae   on 
aetiiuul ..I ilbie*i in   hi*   loud,.   All 
lie <l> pail -< x. ipl (J.ilu.il1> ■- lleli-iill. 
Hi - jueior d-pj:i. Ii.id -j m - ii uu . ■• 
lie was tell in luil cbargs a-, q .'... i ol' 
tin.- court. 

Urban the MssJon   was   about   over 
Julge No; ..ood raid » Mr. Kiierui, ae- 

uiu llii!. courl Msfac di'-." 
Tbeyouuy shuriiTaidn'l nulls  catdi 

lliuse two Laiid word* but   ass d.-n-i- 
iiiineil ,o proceed v.iili hi*   d.ui■■■   ai d 
said in leu.l, hold lone* :    -I Hi, ye,-! oil 
yeti llii.i ho loinlde Superior (on I new 

i.in.:.-  i.lj inrned ''upside down*" 
Alloiiiev   .1.   M.   Mio.ly   ..■)•-   (he 

above is ui actiu! occurrence,— 
Waynesvilla Courier- 

BIRD'S EVE Till: VICTOR, 

Won tbe -2--21 Traitor 
Slake. 

the   M ouu 

Tin: -.':-.'! trot lor (lie |1,000 slake, 

uiiliiii.-lii-d Thursday, was run cl yes- 
terday at the race coursei u reiiiurlna 
tinee addili.inal   heals   (a   decide   it. 
Bird's i-j. clou:  iin-iii all in u grand 

ay. This lioi -e i, by l'riiic : U.-luioa' 
daiiimi'd by lbs ILir^lar,  and   is  die 

la.-iist iiallion in North (Jaralina. Ili> 
..-uidis i:lM. 

SIMM UtV. 
2:-J I T'nil : Stake |lt400  I niiliiiish- 

-•dj. 
Uinl's B/c, I Ii, H. L. Sinitli, 

tjiejliville, N.C , (owner) 2-111 

Durtur, br Ii, by Stringir, 11. 
A. Ill-own, Dace t burls*, 
Va., (June, i I 1 -.' : a 

l-elie, Ii ui, lliu.le Htabhs, Hal. 
liniure. (Adkinson) I -i S -i ~2 

Maud II., blk in, Sn.iiei .V. Co., 
Harriaburgi Pa- (owner)    noil i 

Minnie Ky.-dyek, hui, Maple 
('rol.. l-'arin, Kin;-, id'Prussia, 
l'n. (Payne). S S II 5 P 

Hl.ekliild, blk in. W. II. Hai- 
nan, Norfolk (Siaieii)        Il 7 3 11 •'• 

Julian May, h a, M. 11. Wliil , 
llcrllorii, N. t'. (Ilyron)     7 11 d 
Tiine_2:23ji ±-2\\;   ••;V.>>1;   tllOJ 

J.ifijl —Norfolk \'u gini oi. 

I'raiililin Show -. 
lb. Argu II ui  - in k ,11.1| | j   i 

ili.- facl dui 'I, ■ li't'e one* ot lbs oil, 
Fellow* lirpbau.i^.- ol l!ii- eft/,   '        UI 
jz> lo ib" circus—.-thi ..-i .    Be 
l'r.niklia    sb-i-v - -lr-   .    through      lii 
generosity oi ii. M ■sra. ItoUnsou sud 
Frsuklin. ii.-v a: ■ noted lot il.ei-, 
big li-.-iri'iliiess, and llwi grani lb, ' 
,< pi.-t so gracofully, ilr t «e berewlih 
pu'.lish ibeir letter I,:.- tin. public In 
p iu-.. 

•■li.u.i,..,,, N, ('. ' l Uiher 11. 
•-Editor Argu* i 

•-U a, Sir: — II pljin-  lo  your i 
a i.i lever, I l»g to suy   Ilia)   M --■ - 
Bohinson A. franklin would be pleated 
to have as iii.-ir guests the children from 
I Irpleo; ilellie on .no liali- iu )nur eil). 
(Il.il.i 30lb, and I taken gleat deal 
ul pi a.-ul'e in   extending   IO   them   au 

invitation. 
•■ iVill you plei'se • alend tbil III! ila- 

t:ou io liie prop.T autnorities and llie 
uiana^i'is vvijl l„ pleased lo lurnisli Ike 
ui• issary tickets. 

"I am .-ore tin: little on*.* will ei.j if 
it, and Hint iu it.-ili' will more limit 

rocomueBM ilia in .nagi inent for III* 
siiglu trouble it will pause. 

••Ti'Usiing you Kill tind   liaie lOglVC 
tbb attention, 1 am 

Yours respectfully 
A. Mcl'ii.wi., 

Agent    Bohinsuil ,\. l''r.iui.tm   Sliuwu." 
— Iioldclinii. Argu*. 

Suid ui vVoiueiii 
Tho average woman doesn't want   a 

voi-: ii -he i-i1, mnnHjo !•» gel hi i vulcr 
No ma ■   en,    :;..|       .. I ul  tbu »e- 

uiiiu wlni ul.- ou ill. lioi.I s -.il ul   Ifl 

tail dew- 
Any unn'iiii who. is a match lo.- lief 

l.u-1,a-:.] will bin/..- up when he a'.. Ulpll 
lo links lu-i. 

Il m si ahvay-   hurl.- a girl more or 
lea* when In best fellow calls wild ■ 
two day'* growth ol whisker*, en   nil 
eliiu. 

Sharp .nut Sententious. 

A fool's company is not hard lo 
find. 

Opinions uevor "hauge tho 
woathor. 

Uouesly has tiover fanudasub- 
ftituto. 

11..! 1 loses its shiuo wheu it is 

gotten by guilt. 
A gtaut amoug giants is uot 

aware of bis own size 
The bost safe for your mouey 

is a prudout vlls. 
The -nan robs others who does 

not make the best of himself. 
Tho ass might sing belter il he 

didu't pitch his tune eo high 
Everybody says "(lo up high- 

er" to tbe mau who is "gettiug 

there-'' 
Call a little mau groat aud 

other little ueople will throw up 
their hat*- 

To get tho good   nut   ol   the 
tear* wa must learn  how lo live 
each hour well- 

A shallow mau nun always see 

"The Senate," says Senator 
Hauua, ''is a dignified body cf 
digi ili-id men. It is the greatest 
and beet legislative body iu the 
world. Wisdom always prevails 

in it. As for those who say that 
it is degenerating, they are 
fools." 

Well, let us see. Let us lake 
11 mini's own State for example. 

Ohio began avay back in 1802 
by sending K> tbe Heuute Thomas 
Wortblngton, a mu:'. of high 
character aud distinction in bis 
duy. Before bo left came !Yn 
jam'n Ruggles, tbe "wheel horse 
of the Senate " Following Iiim 
with terms overlapping each 
oilier, came William Heury Hnr- 
risou (afterward President). 
11 . in.is I-hi IIIL', Thomas Cnrwin. 
Salmon 1'. l"u is,-, lie nj i..un Wale 
Ailou O. Thin man, Ouo II. Peu- 
dleton ami John Sherman- Unti 
Henry B. Payne beat Pundletou 
there bad been no -.can in the 
Semite from Ohio who hail not 
some claim to public honor 
l'ayue w.i-, f..li we.l by Brioe ami 
Brico by Forakor. Aud HOW 
Sherman is c.ouo and Ohio is 
represented by — 

Fornkei, a shallow deraagoco 
aud professional lobbyist, whose 
power was bascil upou the Cox 
machine- That macluue bus/just 
been disrupted by the iudiguaut 
people ol Cincinnati, aud sevetul 
of its conspicuous members are 
in the peuitoutiury and ma-ay 
others are waiting iudictmeut|!oi- 
trial- 

II aiii.i, a mau of no reputation 
beyond his own neighborhood 
until a year ago, a boodle fund 
collector, tho hirer of tho mfa- 
mous New Orleans trui. aud one 
of the marks of that shameless 
bargain wldcl. McKinley has 
begun shamelessly to fullfil- 

Hauna ought to glance at Ohio 
history aud  take a look  iu  his 
conscience glass before ho siu?s 
paeans to tbu body he is  iireuar 
lug still further to degrade—New 

York World. 

DO VIHi hSDW 

STATIC  NKWS, 

The Home lor lln- Agod a d Imirui 
iu 1'ii-ipiolaiik county w*l burned a hw 
days a,'o. 

Since July 1*1 last, no let! than 
4,2lli> ncrcs (f l.inil have bciii "en- 
tereil" In lliu utlii-e el   llie Sicrctiuy   ol 

Stale »* vacant. 

So lisavy arc the purchases ol ferti- 
lizers by wheat grower* In tbe Wilkei 
c.iil-iit lltal il will take hall   the   next 

crop io pay for llicin. 

cou- 
nt pc 

a 

U ,i .1 -i'il . - -. Ii, fuol i - -. . 
»bvl<»vau .DJJI 

Abiolutcly Pure 

ROYAI ftu.,1.^ ws*r*. n    ■ .,. . 

Uonrfl* .luhnsou, ouloredi was 
vloted at Wilwiagtun Friday   oi 
uud will he humieU.    His victim   w.i; 

woman el Ids own raee. 

Two negroes in S.tli-bury have ( 
tend Into an agreement 10 swap wives 
The wives have applied lor diuucJ iu 
,rd-.r Ibal lb.- exchange may be legally 
niHile. 

At (irecn-biiro Saturday a big , le. 
pliant with l! million ami l-'raiikliu 
Hi us. show nearly killed in (il her 
keener*, I'le-auiin.il was chained down 

ami punished. 

The organ ol the IVunititc llaplis' 

,1 in,'- that many or uuy eliurclti* c 
its ili'iioiuuiatinu liav gone inei I ■ lie 

Misaiouary llapli-l- He*. J"1"1 •* 
Whit'has already received llie dmi ch- 

ile br.s s> wrilleii Klder tlohl, id- 

ilur of /ion's l.andiuara. 

tho fa■■■• of a tool by looking iuto 
an low aa poaeible, in order to try » deep well—Rama Horn. 

Mrs. Altuira, M. Poiham, uu 

elderly aud eccentric w .'in.ui. died 
iu host,m last April, but only 
reoeutly it was leuruod thai she 
had lelt u fonuue ot Su'LOO'.' hid- 
den about hor house. The great 
est sum. $21,' 00, was fouud iu un 
old bustle. Smaller amount, 
were secreted iu old uhoes. tiu 
caus, a sugar bowl aud other 
household articles. Sixtoeu heirs 
will divide the treasure- 

Milc—'l Won't have you callin* u,c        lft|     ^^    l0„^._..Uo,n    .;,„, 
tt goo,-."     Husband--Well,      ,...,',*   mmmwmm 

no chicken." 
un- L.tbismus  is earn*! 

That glass windows were fiist 
inlroduced iuto LuglnuU iu the 
eighth conlurv ' 

That until liTii cotton spinning 
was peiTortuod by tho haud- 
spinuiug wheel'.' 

That the first iron ore discover 
od iu tide country was fouud in 
Virginia iu lTl-">. 

That tbe first stonui eugiue ou 
Ibis coutiuMit was brought from 

Euglaud iu IT831 

That looks iu their present 
form wero inveuted by Attains, 
King ol i'ergamtis iu SS7 ' 

That tbe first complete sewiug 

in iciiino was patented b.v Elliba 
Howe, Jr., iu IS-iO ! 

That glass was made iu Egypt 
iu BOOQ B. C, aud that tho earliest 
date of transparent gluts is 71'J ? 

That the electric light was in- 
veuted by Lodyguih aud Koss. 

loll at Louilou iu 18T1' 

Tbil thedustierrotype was iu- 
\euted by Daguerre ami Niepor 

iu Ibil'.i'.' 

That tbe first oloclrio tolegraph 
was used iu .885, from l'addiug- 
tou to Bray-son, Eagland I 

That tho Moruious avi'ved at 
Salt Lake Valley, I'tali, JuK 21, 

IS17 I 

That   HtfuuiQwD  iu  gold   coiu 
weigh*  MW pounds  avoirdti 
pois I 

That Robort Fulton lauuched 
his uewly inveuted steamboat on 
ou the It., l-o., iu the sammer oi 

ISU7 •' 

That William IV, of Kuglaad 
was called the "Sailor Kiug •'" 

T'hat iu IttaV tho lirtt cheap 
newspaper ever published, which 
sold for ouo cout, appeared iu 
Now York? 

That Dr. William T- O Morgau 
iutioiluced the plan of producing 
ii'tilicial sleep bv the breuthiug 
of the vapor ol eihor iu lSlG' 

That Ucorgo Washtugtou 
bum iu the year 17>- 

llni's H--1 I rieiu. 

Firs', and luremosl womau is 
man's beat frioud— 

Because she is his mother. 
Second, because she is his wife. 
Because without her ho would 

ie rude, rough and ungodly. 
Because she cau with bim en- 

lure pa I u quietly aud meet joy 
llu.lSy. 

Beciiiinu she is patient with him 
in illness, endures hi6 Irutfulneas 
aud "mothers" bim. 

Because she teaches bim the 
raise ol gcutio word*, of kindly 
lliaiiL'lit an 1 ol consideration. 

Bee iiiso on bor breast ho cau 
■bed tears of reiiButajcj, and ho 
iu uuvorruiuiuded ol th)in after- 
ward. 

11 etiiso she will stick to a man 

through good ami evil report and 
alwav* behove iu him if she loves 
Ii liii- 

Dsmuso wiuiu uu ia hahavlan 
like a fretful boy—and they all 
un, you know, at times—with no 
reason in the world lor il, wo- 
man's soft word, touch or glance 
will inaiio him ashamed of him- 
self, us ho ought to be- 

Becnuso ailhoul her as an in- 
centive ho would grow lazy, there 
would bo uo eoo.'. work done, 
there would uo uo noble "nooks 
n-,'itteu, Ihero would bo uo beau- 
tiful pictures painted aud there 
would bi) no divilio strain of 
melody. 

Hi-cause—and this is the best 
reasou ol all—w lieu tho world had 
an unenviable state of wiukodues* 
Hie blessed task of hringiug it a 
Savior for all maukiud was given 
tu a woman, which was (lod's wuv 
of setliug His seal of approval on 
her who is inothor, wife, daugh- 
ter ami sweetheart, auu therefore 
man's bjat friend-—Philadelphia 

Times- 

Hodics t:i Criminals,   li,-,,,i.   mid 
Pom* Sent to Medical Schools. 

It is a fact uot generally kuowu 
that the last legislature passed au 
uct requiring that the bodies ol 
all criminals executed aud all 
people dyug iu j*|U, hospitals, 
asylums anil oilier 111111111! institu- 
tions uud required to bo buried 
at tho public expense, sbnll be 
delivered to tho medical college* 
o( the State >o be dissected lor 
tho promotion Ol medical soieuce. 

Hut such is the case, and un- 
dertakers in this city havo had 
anile a number of 'still's," as they 
are called, to embalm aud send 
to the institutions of learning 
siuco tho pMMkga of the act- 

Mi John Brows last week sent 
Iho bodies "f two negro womeu, 
irom tho (lolds'ooro lusutio Asy- 
lum, lo the I'uiveisiiy of North 
Carolina, aud he uow has anoth- 
er uegro wo'uuu, uudorgoiug the 

■ ■•■ ii'i.,1 ■• pieces*, which hu will 
souu to Shaw I'uivelsity tomor- 
row, b ie is (rum tho pent, i,- 
tiaiy aud died of consumption. 

All such bodies west ol (iolus- 
bor J are sout to Davidson Col- 
lege 

During   the    vacations    these 
I bodies are given to such  pbysi- 

WU
IOUH as  may  make  application 

foi them. -Charlotte Observer. 
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